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I H A R D W A R E  TH A T S T A N D S  H A R D W E A R

A . l .  B R A N N O N .
S l a t o n , T e x .

HAVE JUST MOVED INTO MY NEW LOCATION ON NORTH 
SIDE OF THE SQUARE, WHERE I WILL HE IN BETTER POSI
TION THAN EVER TO TAKE CARE OF MY TRADE, AND WILL 
ALSO CARRY A LARGER STOCK THAN EVER BEFORE. I COR- 
DIALLY INVITE THE GENERAL PUBLIC TO CALL AND IN- 
SPECT MY NEW STORE.

Permanent Banking 
Connection

, ay >■

•—A permanet banking connection ia 
a nine provision against the accommo
dation you may later need. Do not 
overlook the importance of a depend
able hanking connection in the hand
ling of your affairs. Come in and 
talk the matter over with us.

—Thoughtful people TODAY sate a 
little of their earnings— fo* the time 
when their earning power may not 
he h o  great. Protect yourself by 
starting an account with us now, and 
be prepared for any emergency.

—The most important thing for the 
average depositor to learn is that his 
hank can be useful to him in many 
other ways other than being a place 
to keep his money. This ought to be 
true of all banks; we have made it 
particularly true of this one.

The Slaton State Bank
ACTIVB OFFICERS

B. M. HOLLAND RAY STEPHENSON
Vice President and Cashier Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS }
R. J. MURRAY, President

C. C. Hoffman B. M. Holland
A. C. Benton E. N. Twaddle

A. E HOWERTON

K\ VS

Hosiery With 
Beauty as Well as 

Durability
V l^ O M E N  a p p r e c i a t e  sheer, 

| * * dainty hose. But common 
kense UT get that they shou ld  he long 

■ w ea rin g—  practical 
| V  durable.

| W e have found the hap
py combination in Black 
Cat Reinforced Hosiery.
H igh spliced heels —  ex
tended toes— double sole*
—̂  wide flare, run-proof 
garter hern# —  reinforced 
so the life of every pair is 
■tactically doubled. In

colors, sires and 4^ 
apights.

30c to $2.00

JON
TRIAS

Reinforced * Hosiery

For All the Family
Men’s Hosiery

Jmtn and light weight Hlack 
sox, long wearing, smooth-tit 

hue t • x t u r e — smasingly 
|ble. All tiiei and colors.

25c to $ 1 .0 0

Children’s Hosiery
Hoys and girls, heavy or medium 
weight triple reinforced at heels, 
toes, soles and knees — where the 
wear comes. Faar dses

35c to 75c
t

irrier Bros. Department Store
En d a b i .e  m d s e . WEST BROADWAY. LUBBOCK

( HAMHER OF COMMERCE 
BOOSTERS VISITED POST

LAST MONDAY NIGHT
Acting upon an invitation from the 

Post Chamber of Commerce about fif
ty boosters from the Slaton Chamber 
of Commerce went • down Monday 
night and held a joint meeting with 
our neighboring boosters

J. F. Hartford, president of the 
Post Chamber of Commerce, opened 
the meeting with a few remarks, ex
pressing pleasure at having the Sla
ton boosters with them, and also sur
prise at the large number present. 
Afterward the meeting was turned 
to B. M. Holland, president of the Sla
ton Chamber of Commerce, who pre
sided with hia usual dignity, and kept 
things moving until the close of the 
session. ,

Many short, but interesting talks 
were heard from both Slaton and Post 
citizens. The principal address of the 
evening was delivered by Hon. R. A. 
Baldwin of this city, and he held the 
closest attention of the large crowd 
from beginning to end.

The object of this joint meeting was 
to discuss and formulate plans to im
prove the Colorado to Gulf Highway, 
which traverses this section of West 
Texas, and is one of the most popular 
and rnosk traveled highways in West 
Texas. It is sought to bring the towns 
along this highway closer together— 
to get S better co-operatien between 
the different towns and counties, with 
the prospect of making many substan
tial improvements.

A joint meeting of the Chambers of 
Commerce of Slaton, Post, Sweetwa
ter and Snyder will be held at the 
latter place today. A l*rg> delegation 
will join the Post party and go down 
together to attend this m*- ‘ mg

READ OUR DOUBLE PAGE AD j 
In this Issue

R O B E R T S O N
Dry Goods Company

*

LOCAL AND DNAL

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Peterson and 
daughters Christine, Mattie Opal and 
Margaret, and Mrs. H. Peterson of 
Laniesa, visited the family of their 
brother R. K. Iyeech, last Sunday.

George Marriott has returned from 
his two weeks’ visit to Eustern points 
anti reports a fine time. W’hile away 
he visited with the Taits at Battle 
Creek. Mich., ami also attended the 
World Series.

Mrs. Curl Greer and sons Cecil and 
( S., left Saturday for Fort Worth,
where Mrs. Greer went as a delegate 
to the Eastern Star Grand Chapter. ! 
Before their return they will visit the 
Cotton Palace at Waco, also Mrs. ! 
Greer’s mother.

W P. Bain exhibited samples of 
white and blue everbearing figs and 
Kellogg’s everbearing strawberries, 
at this office yesterday, grown at his 
hems in the southeast part of town 
Mr. Bains states that these strawber
ries will continue producing until a 
real hard freeze comes.

CLASSIFIED ADS

MOORE BROS., Lubbock, for aula 
tops and curtains, made or repaired.

IF YOU have any hogs to sell see
W’hittaker, he’ll buy ’em.

FRONT bedroom for rent. See MRS 
M B  TATE

HAULING: I have a truck and would 
like to do your moving and hauling 
Phone 116.—A. M. WATSON.

SEED W’heat fer sale. See H. G. 
WHITTAKER

ROOMS furnished for hgt 
keeping CANNON HOU8E

M. D. Jones left plater ay for a 
business trip to Dallas.

R. H. Todd was a business visitor 
in Portales, N. M . Saturday-

Cool, dalicious drinks at Teague's 
Confectionary

Hallowe’en supplies s f oswrv kind 
at FOSTER & HOWERTON’S.

H. G. Rowley, president o f  the First 
State Hank, was a business visitor in 
Clovis, N. M. early in the week.

Mrs. Ed Tonn and son are spending
the week in Amarillo visiting with 
relatives.

You will want a bottle of the won
derful Tanlac remedy. You can get 
it from the Red Cross Pharmacy.

Misses Addie Lou and Evelyn Posey 
of Lubbock spent the week end with 
Mrs. I. C. Oaom.

Mrs. Franklin L. Rogers visited her 
friend Mrs. G. L. Mills, in Lubbock 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. I,. Stephenson of 
Waco are guests of Mr. and Mrs Ben 
White

Dr. E. C. Foster left Wednesday for 
an extended business trip to Dallas, 
Fort Worth and Del Rio

Mrs. H. A liunnam spent Sunday in 
Lamesn with her husband, who is run
ning out of there on the Santa Fe.

Mr. htkI Mrs. S. P. Howie of Lub
bock were guests of Prof and Mrs. J. 
W. Martin here Saturday.

W. S. Moore was here from Fort 
Worth Tuesd. y transacting business; 
and greeting o’d friends.

See “ Madam X” at the Wilselma 
Theatre '1 hsirsday, Nov drd. One 
you will always remember.

Walter Johns and family of W'hite- 1 
wright have moved to Slaton to make 
their future home.

Mesdames Anton, Parker and Bald- i 
win motored to Lubbock Thursday to 
tuke their children to the Hames cir- j 
cus.

Mrs. Lulu Morris returned Monday 
from Dallas where she attended the 
fair and visited her sister, Mrs. Carl 
Buerbaum.

Mrs. J. P. Posey of Lubbock ami 
Mrs. E. O. Nichols of Plainview were 
guests of Mrs. L. C. Odom last Thurs
day and Friday.

Mrs. J. D. Haney returned home 
Monday from Plainview. where she 
visited her sister, Mrs. Hearne, teach
er in the high school then

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Anderson attend- j 
ed the funeral of John K Ralls at 
Ralls Friday. Deceased was an undo 
of Mrs. Anderson by marriage.

Eld. S. O. Kibble of Lubbock will 
preach at the Church of Christ Sat
urday night, Sunday and Sunday 
night. The public cordially invited.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Stephenson and 
Mrs. Oscar Williams of Bsllenger are 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Hen W'hite.

Miss Orpah Davenport of Lubbock 
has accepted a position with the Sla
ton D. G. Co., ami is making her home 
with her sister, Mrs. H. D. Moore.

The Junior Mission Band meets at 
the Methodist church Sunday at 3 p 
m., with Mrt. Stokea leader. She de 
sires all juniors from 6 to 12 years of 
age to be present.

M. D. Foreman, who wns severely 
injured while in overseas service, has 
returned to Camp Ix>gan Hospital at 
Houston. He will soon be joined by 
his wife there

To Trade for Slaton Property.

106 acres between Roacoe and 
Sweetwater 3-room house, barn, well 
and mill, 40 acres in cultivation. Will 
trade fyr Slaton property and put in 
crop tools, wagons, cattle and other 
live stock for salv $46 per acre.

SAM SELMON.
A REAL BARGAIN.

FOR SALE: Two No. 8 Banner Buck 
eye cook stoves, good as now; $25.0# 
each Also one good heater.—M. B. 
TATE, Slaton, Texas.

IX)ST: Bunch of keys with plate bear 
ing name. A. C. Chisholm, Ft. W’orth. 
I êave at Singleton Hotel for reward.

TW’O front rooms furnished for light 
housekeeping, close in. Apply at this 
office or MRS M A. FOREMAN.

TO RENT: Rooms for light house 
keeping or will furnish board MRS.
J. B STALLINGS.

320 acres 1 mile from Slaton, 100 
acres in cultivation, good well, wind
mill and sheds for stock, concrete 
foundation laid for 6-room house, two 
cars lumber on the ground, other good 
improvements, and it all goes at only 
$65.00 per acre, with terms to suit.

WILLIAMS & SELMON
( OWING SOON

Dr. McGuire, the well known eye
sight specialist, at Paul Owens’ Jew- J 
elrv Store. Watch for announcement, 
and wait for him for your eye troubles. 1

Doing business without adver
tising is like winking st a girl in 
the dark—you know what you’re 
doing but nobody else does.

FOR SALE: 160 acres 1 ty miles from 
New’ Home school, small house, well, 
mill, 60 acres in cultivation. $25 per 
acre if sold in next two weeks. $1,000 
cash, balance to suit.—Sidney Thomas, 
St. ( lair Hotel, Tahoka, Texas.

FOR SALE: Good, new 2-room house, 
wired for lights, good location, good
outbuildings. At a real bargain. Cash 
or terms to suit. See W. DONALD,
at Slatonite office.
FOR SALE: Three dandy residenoe
lots, in fine community, well located, 
near schools. Or would consider to 
trade for lots in East Slaton. Sec W. 
DONALD, at Slatonite office.
We Print Everything But I>ollar Bill*.

PLUG UP T H A T  HO LE  

IN  YO UR POCKET

AN ACCOUNT AT THIS BANK 
M \KES THE BEST PLUG.

%
YOU CAN’T THROW IT TO THE BIRDS IF YOU DEPOSIT 

IT IN THE BANK. \ FAT BANK U UOUNT IS BETTER 
THAN \ N KWPTY POCKET \N\ DAY WHEN YOI 

W ANT TO GET RID OF YOUR SAVINGS, FORGET THE 
BIRDS AND REMEMBER THIS BANK THE BIRDS NEV- 

CIVE YOUR MONEY HACK. THIS BANK DOES. \ COM

MUNITY OF SAVINGS ACCOUNTS IS ALW AYS A PROS

PEROUS COMMUNITY. START AN ACCOUNT WITH US 

NOW AND W ATUII IT GROW.

The First State Bank of Slaton
Member Federal Reserve System A Guaranty Fund Rank

Where Service is a Religion and t ourleav is Born Smiling

II. G. Rowley, President F. M. Culberaon. Vice President
W B. RummcII, ('ashier
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THIS SLATON SLATONITE

C Jt'

In My New Location Next Door to Post Office
1 AM NOW IN MY NEW LOCATION NEXT DOOK TO THE POST 
OFFICE ON NORTH SIDE OF THE SQUARE, AND INVITE THE 
GENERAL PUBLIC TO CALL AND SEE MY NEW STORE. I WILL 
NOW BE IN BETTER POSITION TO SERVE MY GROWING LIST 
OF CUSTOMERS THAN EVER. AND WILL AT ALL TIMES CAR
RY THE VERY BEST TO BE HAD IN DRUGS, DRUG SUNDRIES, 
TOILET ARTICLES, PATENT MEDICINES, JEWELRY, ETC. WE 
MAKE A SPECIALTY OF PRESCRIPTIONS.

J. V. HOLLINGSWORTH
FORMERLY SLATON DRUG CO.

I .je* *\ _.
TELEPHONE 92

Zi/c
*

BIG CLOSING OUT SALE
ON LADIES' AND GIRLS' READY TO WEAR

4

iV I B f fH W H I H M P M r ia in n  '  v  k <%*

Just Returned |
From the Eastern Markets

WITH A NEW SUPPLY OF LADIES’ HIGH GRADE READY- 

TO-WEAR. SHOES, AND EVERYTHING ELSE, BOUGHT AT 

RIGHT PRICES. GIVE I S A I.OOh BEFORE YOU BUY 

AND YOU WONT REGRET IT.

K E S S E L ’S
THE PLACE WHERE THEY ALL BUY SLATON. TEX.

\ I

WE HAVE ON HAND ABOUT TWO 
HUNDRED (200) LADIES’ AND 
CHILDREN’S COATS. DRESSES 
AND SUITS THAT W E ARE GOING 
TO ( LOSE OUT IN ONE WEEK 
REGARDLESS OF COST. THESE 
ARE ALL NEW AND UP-TO-DATE 
GOODS IN LATE STYLES, IN VE
LOURS, BROADCLOTHS. SERGES. 
TRICOTINES, 8ILVERTONE8 AND 
SILKS.

SALE W Il.l BEGIN SATURDAY

October 22nd.
AND CLOSE SATURDAY

October 29th.
BE SI RIO TO COME IN EARLY. 
WHILE YOI <JAN g i I THE KIND 
\\i> B B S r d l  "  \n r. fo r  ^ o i 
w i l l  NOT BE ABLE TO GHI 
THESE PRICES ANY MORE THIS 
S| ABON

WE W AVI lO SELL IHE.sE 
GOODS OUT AND ARE PUTTING 
n il  PRH BS DOWN I I  i ill BE
GINNING 01 THE SEASON s o  
1 mi CIN  if AY i i h im  FOR i m  
w INI i s  W B AE

NOW, TINS IS NO FAKE SALE— 
WE ARE GOING TO QUIT HAND
LING LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR 
AND ARE GOING TO PUT THE 
PRICE DOWN SO LOW THAT IT 
WILL ALL SELL IN ONE WEEK. 
IU I I I B GOT YOUR PART OF 
THE BARGAINS BEFORE THE 
W EATHER GETS COLD.

—We alao have a full line of Piece 
Goods and Men’a and Hoya* Ready-to- 
W'ear at low price*. Coat* for every 
member of the family.

m

M . D . J O N E S
STAR BRAND SHOES ARE BETTER SLATON. TEXAS

DYKES’ GROCERY
(SurreMKOr to J. M. Simmon*)

WE HAVE BOUGHT THE GROCERY BUSINESS OF J. M 
SIMMONS, WHICH WILL BE CONTINUED AT THE SAME 
LOCATION. AND INVITE ALL OF HIS FORMER CUSTOM 
KRS TO GIVE US THEIR BUSINESS. AS WELL AS NEW 
ONES

WE ARE EXPERIENCED IN THfc GROCERY BUSINESS. 
AND OUR MOTTO HAS ALWAYS BEEN TO GIVE THE 
BEST GROCERIES. PROMPT DELIVERY SERVICE AND 
COURTEOUS TREATMENT WE SHALL STRIVE EVEN 
HARDER THAN EVER BEFORE TO CARRY OUT THIS 
MOTTO IN SLATON. AND WHEN YOU BUY ANYTHING 
HERE YOU CAN REST ASSURED IT IS OF THE BEST 
QUALITY AND WORTH THE MONEY. OR YOUR MONEY 
RACK

WE ARK GOING TO IMPROVE OUR DELIVERY SER 
VICE. AND W’ HEN YOU ORDER ANYTHING HERE WE 
WANT YOU TO COUNT THE MINUTES AND SEE HOW 
QUICK WE GET THERE W ITH IT YOU WILL DO US A 
FAVOR IP YOU WILL REPORT UNSATISFACTORY SER
VICE EITHER IN GOODS OR DELIVERY SERVICE.

AGAIN WE URGE YOU TO CALL OR PHONE IN YOUR 
ORDERS AND LET US DEMONSTRATE THAT WE MEAN 
TO GIVE YOU GROCERIES AND SERVICE THAT CANNOT
BE EXCELLED

We Pay the Hijrheat Market Price for 
Frewh flutter and Egg*

Dykes’ Grocery
W. A. Dyke* 

* + < * ♦ * + * * * + *

Geo. Herketreaaer

N e w  D r y  G o o o s  S t o r e

WE LOCATED IN SLATON AFTER V1ST! IMG MOKE THAN FORTY 
OTHER TOWNS IN NORTHWEST TEXAS. H EC’ A USE WE RELIEVE 
THAT SLATON AND THE SURKOUNDINGG TERRITORY HAS THE 
HES1 FUTURE OF ANY TOWN WR SAW. WE COME TO YOUR 
CITY VND COMMUNITY WITH THE FI LL INTENTION OF DOING 
OUR PART TO HELP EVERY WORTH > (W IS E  OR INSTITUTION 
THAT WILL PROMOTE THE GROW TH OF SLATON OR SURROUND
ING TERRITORY. IN OTHER WORDS, WE EXPECT TO BECOME 
CITIZENS IN THE TRUEST SENSE OF THE WORD.

ON 8ATI RDA1 MORNING. OC I*. 12, Ml WILI OPEN in  Mil m B 
LIC A HIGH CLASS LINE OF DRY GOODS, WHIC H INCLUDES THE 
POPULAR LINES OF DRESS GOODS. MEN’S AND LADIES' WEAR 
ING APPAREL, MEN’S AND BOYS’ HATS AND CAPS, MEN’S AND 
LADIES, GLOVES, HOSIERY, NOTIONS, SHOES FOR EVERY %TV,M 
BKR OF THE FAMILY. IN FACT. WE WILL ALWAYS CARRY COM 
I'LBTK STOCKS OF EVERYTHING IN TIIF. DRY GOODS LINE.

WE W AN! ID GET ACQUAINTED IND GIVI <̂>i \ HRABTf Is
V IT ATI ON TO CALL AND SEE Ol It STORV. EVEN THOUGH YOU 
IK) NOT WANT TO BUY ANYTHING- W E BOUGHT OUR STOCK ON 
\ IOW MMtKET \M> CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON DRY GOODS

Slaton Dry Goods
K V. GATES 

NORTH SIDE MCJl ARK

W. K KPPLER. Manager 
F E. KPPLER R h NELSON 

SLATON. TBX \M
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HOT BLAST HEATER
aa’Jaa *f to £our f  »#l bill and at tb# sama rime giOas jou double beating 
capacity. Coma in and let us axnlain the features and fuarantaa of this heater.

20  Per Cent off on Cole's Hot Blast Heaters
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A SOLID CAR IX)AD OF NEW FURNITURE, AND NOW HAVE A 
GOOD SELECTION FOR YOU TO CHOOSE FROM. WE HAVE ALSO RECEIVED LARGE SHIP
MENTS OF RUGS IN ALL SIZES, GENUINE ARMSTRONG LINOLEUMS, QUEENSWARE, ETC. 
WE ARE EXCEPTIONALLY WELL STOCKED ON HEATERS, COLE’S AND MAJESTIC KITCHEN 
RANGES, AND NEW PERFECTION OIL HEATERS. IN FACT OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE WITH 
ALL KINDS OF HOUSE FURNISHINGS. WE ARE OFFERING THEM WORTH THE MONEY.

Blankets at 50 Per Cent Off

FOSTER & HOWERTON
HARDWARE, FURNITURE. UNDERTAKING.

a ^ i d g 4 4 ^ i i i i i i Aa aa * a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a A a T f t f t t m H t t t t t M t t [ | M t ( > < '

SLATON. TEXAS !

SCHOOL NOTES.

le g u lf ln  My New Location Next Door to Post Office
towal h a m  n o w  IN my NEW LOCATION NEXT DOOR TO THE POST 

Men* y « » l  OFFICE 0!$ NORTH SIDE OF THE SQUARE, AND INVITE THE 
box fro* - »* GENERAL PUBLIC TO CALL AND SEE MY NEW STORE. I WILL 
rmoh reir %  f lo w  BE 1N BETTER POSITION TO SERVE MY GROWING LIST 
l l Sud • V  Y  CUSTOMERS THAN EVER, AND WILL AT ALL TIMES CAR- 

titlin ' TnEVEUV BEST TO HI-: HAD IN DRUGS, DRUG SUNDRIES.
^ K )IL E T  ARTICLES, PATENT MEDICINES. JEW KI.in. ETC WE 

A|AKE A SPECIALTY OF PRESCRIPTIONS.

J. V. HOLLINGSWORTH
O V J tL S jJ ^ m  
•--rr77o|FOR.VIERLY SLATON DRUG CO. 3U S L L L r .^ e TELEPHONE 92
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Lower Prices on Groceries & Meats

>res
n«rvon* 

’ill gtetuly 
he * 
Lb8oUl'«

tnetno.n* •

imerican lieaut) Hour, per sack 
Cotton Sliced Peaches, No. 21 j 

.Thirteen pounds Sugar f o r __

$2.15
30c

*1.00
ou can get anything here you wunt at reasonable prices and you 

have to pay a bonus to trade here. Our trade is increasing 
ery day and we want to keep it growing, and if fair dealing and 

pricea will do it we will k(w*p growing every day.

will buy your Eggs and pay you 40c per dozen, and your 
lichen* and pay you the highest market price. Yours to please.

L on
ei1'

lu-'

Draw Co.
firm

Sty Market & Grocery
RHODES, Propr. TELEPHONE 43

Slaton va Lametta.
In first quarter l^amesa got kick

off, Slaton receiving ball. Lamesa 
man made a bad kick Abel receiving 
the ball, carried it almost back to 
kick-off point. By end runs and line 
bucks Slaton carried ball to within 5 
yards of goal line, when ball went 
over to aLmesa By forward passes 
and end runs Lamosa carried touch
down, after which goal was kicked.

During second quarter by forwurd 
passes and end runs Lamesa secured 
her second and last touchdown, but 
failed to make goal. Just at this 
time the Slaton boys began to shuw 
I .amesa what she was up against. 
Slaton received kick-off. Green, in 
his remarkable way kicked ball be
hind goal line; Lamesa advanced only 
ten yards with ball. Slaton held them 
for four downs when bull went over. 
By line bucks and end runs Green suc
ceeded m making touchdown, after 
which Weaver kicked goal. During 
this quarter another touchdown was 
made by SlaU>n, but failed to kick 
goal.

At close of third quarter the score 
was 13 and 13. Each side nut up n 
stiff light. Enthusiasm ran nigh It 
was almost impossible to keep the 
people off the court. I .a mesa fought 
hard but in vain. Her team was 
heavier than Sluton’s hut “ Big Boy” 
Brown succeeded in making a hole 
every time he hit the line. Green 
made a run of sixty or seventy yards 
before Lamesa succeeded in dowming 
him.

In lust quarter lamesa attempted 
a long forward pass but Joe Burton 
in his usual way intercepted. During 
the game lamesa fumbled the hall 
but Abel slipped through the line and 
recovered it for Slaton. Abel is 
making h fine record bv slipping 

| through lines.
At close of the game the score w-as j 

19 to 13 in favor of Slaton.
I,anie.sa has a good team, knows1 

how to play, and gives a good fight.
I A remarkable feat is her long for 
( ward passes. Above all. she plays a 
clean game.

A large crowd attended the game.
| This fact encourages the team and 
i school. Come help the team win next 
: time. Following is the line-up for 
| Slaton. We regret not knowing the 
| line-up for Lamesa:

Homer Johnson. 1. e.; Mahon An- 
i derson, 1. t.: J. W. Anderson, 1. g.;
| Milliard Abel, c.; I êslie Rhodes, r. g.; 

Morris Pierce, r. t.; Marion Benton, 
r. e.; James Burton, I. h.; Olen Woa- 

! ver. r. h.: Joe Burton, q. b.; Harry 
I Green, f. b.; Roy Brown, sub.

FREE TUITION.

Help yourself, your friends and the 
i largest educational institution of its 
| kind in the United States, the Tyler 
I Commercial College. Tyler. Texas, by 

taking advantage of the following

liberal offer.
Fill in the name* and addresses of 

five young people who are or might 
be interested in a business education, 
in the blank below; tear off and mail 
to us and we will credit you with five 
dollars ($5.00) tuition on any course 
you may enroll for with us in the next 
six months, either for personal at
tendance or correspondence (not more 
than one coupon can be accepted for 
one person.)

This is an opportunity for you to 
make a start toward your own educa
tion, with no cost to yourself. Though 
you may not even be considering a 
business education, if you will get our 
catalogue, which we will gladly send 
on reouest, and acquaint yourself 
with the advantages of a training in 
modem business methods, and realise 
the wonderful opportunity that the 
world of commerce offers to the young 
mand or woman who s already pre
pared, it is easily possible that you 
will decide to spend a few months 
with us. \ ou will make the best pos
sible investment of your time and 
money enrolling with us at the ear
liest possible date.

By sending us the names of your 
friends you may start them on the 
road to success. Thousands of our for
mer students are now holding respon
sible positions or are in business for 
themselves, drawing salaries as high 
as $$40,000 a year. You are offered 
the same tiaining that gave these 
successful people their start, and in 
justice to your friends you should 
open the same opportunity to them 
by giving them us their names so we 
can write them about it.

In addition to our most thorough 
and practical courses of Bookkeeping, 
Shorthand. Telegraphy, Business Ad
ministration and Finance, Cotton 
Classing and ePnmanship, we an
nounce a General Business Course, 
General Hanking Course and General 
Railroad Telegraphy Course. These 
courses are especially arranged to 
meeet a demand for specialized train
ing in their respective lines. They 
cover the subjects completely but in
clude nothing that is not practical and 
necessary. A special rate is made on 
them, and they are given in the least 
time consistent with thoroughness. 
Ask for information about them.

Fill in and mail for $5.00 credit, to 
Tyler Commercial College, Tyler, Tex
as

Young people who might be inter
ested in a business course:
Name
Addrtifla
Nan it* ___ _______________

' M M  
Name

reess
Name

mess
•

Addrtaat
If you are interested in a business 

training, may we send you our large 
free catalogue?
Your name ________________________
Atldreess ______________

VICTROLAS

Mayors, bankers, lawyers, promi
nent government, state and county of
ficials, prominent business and pro
fessional men and Ministers of the 
Gospel have endorsed Tanlac. R«*d 
Cross Pharmacy.

SOME DAY YOU WILL OWN A 
VICTROLA. WHEN THAT DAY 
COMES YOU WILL REALIZE WHY 
THERE IS NO OTHER INSTRU
MENT WHICH BRINGS 80  MUCH 
REAL PLEASURE AT SO LITTLH 
COST. PRICED FROM $35.00 UP.

Demonstrations each afternoon 
from 1 to 5 o’clock.

IT WILL BE A PLEASURE TO 
HAVE YOU CALL AND LET ME 
DEMONSTRATE THE VICTROLA 
AND EXPLAIN OUR EASY TERMS

Mrs. C.F. Anderson
—AT—

Red Cross Pharmacy

Baptist Ladies Will Serve Thanks
giving Dinner Down Town.

' The Baptist ladies are preparing to 
serve dinner down town on Thanks-
friving and have announced the fol- 
owing menu: Celery and green ol
ives, roast turkey, oyster dressing, 
cranberry sauce, mashed potatoes, 
creamed peas, waldorf salad, cake, ire 
cream, coffee.

The only explanation of Tanlac’s 
great success is Tunlac’s true worth. 
Red Cross Pharmacy.

Hallowe’en supplies of every kind i 
at FOSTER & HOWERTON’S

UNION BAKERY.

We are now able to furnish you1 
with the freshest Malt Milk Bread j 
baked twice daily, and on Saturday 
will Coffee Cakes for specials. This 1 
bakery is now under new management' 
and w* are preparing to install a lar- j 
ger oven in order to meet the increas
ed demand for our products. We want . 
your business and will appreciate it. | 
SEARS & SIMMONS, Proprietors, i 

(Successors to City aBkery)

—“ Expert” is the term often 
misused but in our case we 
think it is justly used for our 
BATTERY SERVICE is the work 
of thoroughly trained, experienc
ed men working under exacting 
supervision.

-No detail is too small for prop
er handling at this station- ev
ery feature of our service from 
watering to rebuilding is thor
oughly firstrlass. TRY IIS

SLATON BATTERY CO.

FOR SALE
— Large 4-room house, front veranda, 
southeast corner, two lots, garage and 
stable, garden and yard fenced, well, 
mill and tank, water piped in house 
and to garden. This is a bargain at 
$1750.00, part cash and balance at $30 
per month, or might take good Ford 
car as first payment.
—Two-room frame house, southwest 
comer consisting of 75 foot frontage, 
excellent well of water. Price $050.00, 
$150 cash, balance $25 per month.
—New 5-room bungalow, front and 
rear verandas, large closet and pan
try. two lots on comer, fenced-in gar
den , well and windmill, excellent lo
cation and only two blocks from busi
ness section. This is good property 
and $1000 cash and easy payments 
will handle it.

Forty-acre truct within easy walk
ing distance of Slaton high school, 
that will trade equity on good car or
Slaton property.

Have two parties with the cash and 
want to buy Vendors' Lien notes to a 
limited amount, so whnt have you to 
offer.

Call, write or wire

C. c. H O F F M A N
REALTY SPECIALIST 

Office rear of Slaton State Bank, or
Phone 59, Slaton, Texas.

FREE! FREE! FREE!
Free week’s washing done at 

your home by calling at our city 
office, west side square, and let
ting us know when to come—your 
wash day is ours. Can clean any 
dirty garment that you can on the 
old rub board. Have to see it 
demonstrated to appreciate the 
true merit* of the machine. Any 
child 12 years of age can ojier- 
ate it Come in and make date 
to have your Week’* washing 
done. No wear on your clothe*. 
Can wash any garment from silk 
handkerchief to large comforter 
or bed quilt Can do an average 
week’s washing in an hour. Do 
not fail to take advantage of thi* 
— you will be pleased with the 
washing

EUGENE WASHING 
MACHINE CO.

Next d(*or to Paul Owens' Jewelry
Store, Slaton. Texas.
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T H E  ST. A T O N  S T A T O N I T K

Gas, Indigestion, 

Stomach Misery 

-"D ia p e p s in ”
“ Pape* Dla pepsin* ha* proven Itself 

’he surest relief f<»r liu ll^ tlo o , U u e t, 
rtatuicner, Heartburn. Sourness, KYr- 

t mentation or Stomach 1 >i«trettst caused 
by acidity. A few tablet* give MlimMt 
Immediate stomach rriwf and shortly 
the stomach Is corrected no yoo can 
t»nt fuvorlte foieU without fear. l.nriw 
rase costs only few cent* at drug store. 
Mtlllous helped annually.— Advertise- 
M O t

Prehistoric City.
A prehistoric city which flourish**! 

about IhJOO It. CL, Iihm been discovered 
In ruin* uneartlnsl by Professor Meg- 
«n of the American Areliaelnglcal 
school lu Athena. The city was altuat- 
ed between I'orldth and Mycenae, In 
southern tlreeca.

FOR COLDS. CROUP AND PAINS.
Use Yacher-Haltn ; it relieves at once. 

AVOID IMITATIONS.
If we have no agent where you live, 

write to K. W , Vncher. Inc* New 
Urban*. La.— Advertisement.

The hardest misfortune* we have to 
bear are those we anticipate but wliltti 
never happen.

The Malaya favor knives for fight
ing instruments.

E A S Y  T O  K I L L

RATS
an *

MICE
I * ***■*• e““~ S T E A R N S ’ 
ELECTRIC P A S T E
Beady far Um  Thao Trap*

lxrrrl.oua ta U laa«aa««« Id a*#rj but 
Saw. Mi«a. O o a k r u a o h a a .  Anu ami Wat«r*npi 
Im in ii S »4  and a r o p * r t r  and are earrtara of !•••«* iltMmi f j.|n« Cut' furer* Uioaa pda 
w nu» from tlw» Duti«rn« for * tirr and fn*»S air.

•tc and |1 as “ Motor *nc» It It ratio.** 
t . S. U u tarun iau l Ih ij i  IU

(fy yctt+Jily C13
PIN

PLUG TOBACCO
Known as

'that good k in d "
''Tru it—and you will know why

W A T C H  
THE BIG 4
S tom ach-K idneys-H eart-L iver
Keep the vital organs healthy by 
regularly taking the world's stand
ard remedy for kidney, liver, 
biadder and unc and troubles —

COLD MEDAL
& g * g l9 *

Tha National Hamadv of Holland for 
can tunas arid • ndoracd by Qvwn VS ilhai- 
■una. At at! diuc^iitt, tttaa auaa.
Lao* tar Uia m m * GeM M—*%l m* avarr boa 

•ad • >•»< aa uailaiuia

» B A L L  B L U E
•hoald ba «Md in avow  hoair ll makaa 
clothaa white aa m o w  ami never injuree 

| fal-r»c. At G rtH »o,>crn ti

DROPSY
Mitchell

E y e
S a l v e

A VOIII drnp^i m  
air a« I r a n  la area aora fmm a * all or » lk *l lrri a• i•«n.Tto old tlmyl* real Mtf

the bfi'S* (xahrv laa railofia kaa.
mu e-weft, u ar awd 
MALI *  RUTUI. Ito. 
14 / Vaaor* A n  %» v «rk

IN NEW CIUPEAUX
Latest in WiTnery Models Are 

Plain and Simile.

murk Die sen* 
miisII lull* i n
the Iriiafiilti*:* 
iheir own win 
n«> rule m!m>ui ih 
w lilcheSer w i> 
Uaiiihle women 
one m -vs n fe: 
uhoul it* scttli

tnelr

ere is

lb

n ml tl 
put Ire they trull. Now, 

one turn* where f*t*h* 
tire gathered I norther, 
i tier with n iflfTerence 

blit with 11 m t ul»*o-
8

Everything Droops in dome L'ttle 
, Way— Feathers Mark Season 

tor  Their O ar,

r YOU MEED A VITALIZE^
a g r r i ,f»|  raaaraaatfaai;*«CL Yr.o* M  4ee* a *
fgf A ; j V *** " '* »*«*• h«r J'aa»t
faI  y \  i. a. r a * |ka'a
r jV  J A (I r. s. coiiMu ai .1. Ntrfkuaf M
jra Y B -X  ) ’ 1 * re  ar.MHia lk »  n i.i 't r ,  i «mi SlN *
7], l , I itnuV, bul v«u know yoa art 

I .x.i ,k«a Midi iha r»ck

The Imi is the beginning nnd I I I  
end of one's whole costume. \el, oil- j 
nerves a fiirdiion critic. If there l* any 
other one article of feminine apparel 1 
which la more difficult to do aatlafac- 
torlly. then let um mu* It at once. There 
are crlea from the feminine populu- | 
fIon of “ I have looked lit millions of 
hats, and cuift find one that is Ih* 
comliig.** Or. a still worse fate ev'sta 
for ttie woman who blithely think*' 
that they are all more or lev* heeom- j 
tug ami operutea on that ha si*.

This year the hats ure changing 
subtly. They are no longer the 
“ round-nml-mumr* affair* that they 
have been for some time past. That 
Is, they diverge from this general rule 
moNt charmingly. And why Is this? 
IVcunse of (he ways of the skirts. If 
they descend, then the lints must take 
on other lines In order to coiiKTfii to 
(he greater dignity of pur|H»se.

The newer hats are plain and sim
ple, to he *ure, hut they ure moat de
cidedly different, even though this dif
ference Is of so hidden un origin that 
(Nie must nnalyxe the elements of the 
case to Ih* certain where the differ- 
ence lies.

Kverylhing droops In some llttie 
way at least. And If It foregoes that 
pleasure of trailing Its long way over 
the shoulder, then It lias u tendency 
to take out the season's nature hy 
mean* of thin ami Jutting feather* or 
in pompous or hunches of (lowers or 
exotic fruits of one sort or utiotlier. 
Hut the feathers are the tilings ttiut

SUIT OF PLAID POLO CLOTH

£

N?1

/ f i f e
x v

FOR 
I  YOUNG 
AND OLD

Prord li» k»ll t (Mtwy ll Mrtt.-i
ll* ini iMM/f l«l e M a il  Mtirrk, I, 

•«tk>a. I't-ra-m •• *a<|
m u m  (k* •i>r*''i». •anrhw «h* blood, 

liitfili ilia oalaribal r **•<>•»• which art oau.ing 
I lha iraahla and pul* Iha »an««a ur|aaa In ptur» 

W<>« km I Of Jar. lhara ia a *rou>pl and pl*a»aoi n , 
tara a( tha atJ ».«o* a«4 btollhlui aiaalitiUr who-h Maka 

I  *11 «a*ha •••* auJ M* a far- _
Pisa alter tha grip o* Spaa tali Phi. Trt M d*4 Ma.

SOLD EVERYWHERE. TABLETS OR LIQUID.

f

h ® 2

MOTHER! YOUR CHILD’S BOWELS 
NEED “CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP”

4.r

Even a sick child loves the "fruity*’ 
Issle of "Callfttrnla Klg Syrup." If 
the little tongue Is coated, nr If your 
child Is listless, cross. fever!*h full of 
cold, nr has colic, s teasiioonful will 
never fall to open the bowel*. In a 
few hours you can see for yourself how 

t thoroughly It works all the cnttatlpa- 
. tlon poison, sour bile and waste from 

tl

1 It is easy for u woin:in with false 
teeth to bite off more molasses candy

•W w j#*•

No. 1.— Hatter's etush and Osprey 
With Flash of Red in Fruit; Gaunt
let Gloves.. No. 2.— Cpo t Hat and 
Scarf of Colored Felt and V tw . No. 
3.— Velvet Streamers and Bunch of 
Fruit on Close Hat of Felt.

than she can chew.

a well, playful child n^a'.a.
Millions of mothers keep “California 

Klg Syrup" Imndy. They know a 
tea spoonful today snvna a sick rhhd 
tomorrow. Ask your druggist fer 
genuine “Onjlftynla Klg R.vrup" wMet, 
hns directions for babies anil chlMrea 
of all ages printed on Imttle. Mother I 
You mil*’ m t  “21^11.^1^,* or juu rosy 
get an Imitation lig syrup.

Making It "Keey ’
It Is hard to tell In some comdrtm 

whether lllawly Is preserved or eann*»4 
— Washington I'oat.

style which must be 
it one of dm season's

lute claim to 
there to make 
best. t

As one season slides Into another 
there Is ever a place for the Mack 
satin hat, and nciuaMv there Is noth
ing more lovely than this sort of 
chapeau when it Is beautifully douw

'Pape’s Cofd Compound” i: 
Quickest Relief Known

What could be smarter than this i 
three pieCe suit of plaid polo cloth 
wnth beaver collar? It will have many 
admirers. I

FASHION NOTES

The Kpntigh'd gown in tnLsty fabrics 
Is rising In |Mipuinrlty.

Heads In strings and strands! Feath
ers In rosette*, and tufts, nnd fan for
mation! Such embellishments tnnkc 
muny a belle a lovely monument to tt*  
uhorlglnnl father*.

The sporting pluld*. checks, nod 
stripes, nun h used for the composite 
suit nil summer, continue In |M»|.ular- 
Ity. These rigs are shown ns "cno-tlna 
suits," "skating apimrel" nnd Just 
plain “ sport *ulf*.”

Sweeping ostrich feathers, like lone, 
silky black curls, trail down from the 
crown of a black velvet hat to the hit 
of white shoulder that appears above 
the low Kugeule neckline of n black 
crepe de chine frock.

Krmine Is a trying fur In daytime for 
any but the young nnd lovely. A blonde 
debutant* cannot go ustray In her 
choice of a wrap If she chooses black 
cre|>e d«* chine lined with gold brocade 
and topped with an ermine collar, ••*- 
(H-cially If the lint atop her shining 
curls Is a black toque with crystal or
naments.

Inixetyn holds Its own tenaciously In 
the bewildering display of new fabric*. 
It Is very delicate In texture and rather 
Iterishalile. Hut It Is too lovely to lie 
given es<*upO from the modes. There 
are harder we«v«*s that hsik a kinship 
to diixeiyn In downy surface, including 
mousvnyne and ermlnle. The ilovedown 
sat in combine* the dull luster of duve- 
tyn with satin faring.

Rust From Steel.
To remove rust from steel fire Irons 

flr*l rub them with a piece of flannel 
saturatisl with ammoola. Then dry 
with p«»wdered batbbrick and (Milish 
with a dry cloth.

Don’t stay atuffed-up! Quit Mow
ing and snullllng! A dose of 'Tape's  
Cold Compoutui" taken every two 
hours until three doses arc taken 
usually breaks ai^ cold right up.

The very first done opens clogged 
nostrils nnd the nlr passages of the 
head; stops nose running; relieves the 
headache, dullness, feverishness.

“ Pape’s Cold Compound" costs only 
n few cents at drug stores. It acts 
without assistance, tastes nice, con
tains no quinine— Insist u|K>n l ’ape'sl 
— Advertisement.

Hard Job.
Fattier Is g!nd he ha* finished work

ing hi* son’s way through college.—  
Itono Gazette.

SHE DYED A SWEATER.
SKIRT AND CHILD’S COAT I

—  Ii i. ii |...... i i,i ' fhaiaon'1 1
tains directions ao simple any w**usa rail 
dye or Imi her worn, %h*bby iln>-'*sll  
skirts, Wi nati, ptockiag^ ewr.. 'T»,J 
eovcringH, <li ip<-ii<-w, liangm ;*, cvei > lit ’n ; J 

m v «-r d> «-i{ before ii*|l
“ Diamond Dyes** so other sa d  th al

j j -• ' Some <h-*iriK m puie InsSUHe l>w fl 
nioud I)>»•»• sit- Kikiib.. * m* to
fsdc, streak, nr run. Tell your ai 
whet bar tha material you wish to «Ueifl
W«x«| (>r Mill. Cl wli* . I «•> It I- linen, vt'U-J; 
or lulled good*.—advei liseiuent.

A Busy Man.
Cassidy— An’ how’s things wld vu^B 
CHWjf— Husy, very busy, ludadc. I 
Cassidy— Is It so now 7 

. Casey— Ay. Share every time Hj 
nt laysure I Iiev somethin’ to ds.4 
lloston Transcript.

TIip cannibal women of New Guinea 
paint their faces.

To Insure glistening--w hlte ta*  
linens, use Ued Cross Hall Itlue in v«t 
laundry. It never disappoints. At 
got*] grocers, 6c.— Advertisement I

The Prize Puzzle.
The uian wlHl u^**! t<> **l.ide In ’ if 

a woninn’s skirts,” would Ih* |»u. 
to do this nowodn>- l.niyiua »>pi

Headache Gone! Stomach Right!
Liver and Bowels Reguli

rnscarets make yiwi feel bully; they 
fnunediately cleanse und sw«*ctcn the 
stomach, remove the sour, undigested 
and fermenting food and foul gases; 
take tlw* excels bile from the liver and 
carry ull the constipated waste mutter

ttnd poison from the bowels. ■  
t ’tisearet to-night straightens you ■  
by morning— u 10-eent Im»x from  M  
druggist keeps your stomach r e g a in  
head clear and liver and IhiwcIs i f l  
condition for mouths. Children £  
Coses ret* too.

, AS CARETS WORK WHILE YOU SLEEP.! T~TJ-. '■ * r '' '

SLIP-OVER FROCKS POPULAR

TW CM TD o n f  
WEEK F R E E
Short hre«fhln* r»- 

l l t v r d i a t  le w  h o u r* ) 
• wr.lmg rnlurM) in • 

(• »  4*r*; rr«ul*lto rh« livnr, W,4n«>*, n n a u i h 
mnJ h**rt: punlu-r lit* blood, Mrrnir«h«*n* lha
M l l r «  W r i t *  f n r  t  r « «  7 r t « /  f r M O M n l .
cium inrsr n ia r  cl l e U L ir u i i t  u

For S O R E  E Y E S
FRECKLES
sf»r.4TV rv.WT— A rwltmf t»r nrwtf or S«<i 
•mtlllu t'»l A fowl m«i*M' W *■**<' 
•t aiinl M ,n»r bark If nn* ulltiUlt **»d 
• a  o r k l f - l r *  k m i  i n « * « r  * r d * r  fo r  M * k w «  
Sjr mol. AlkN l»ro* Oa. I’».lir,h. T*«mi

W . N U . DALLAS, NO. *9 1921.

Garment Easy to Make— Any Home
Needlewoman Can Turn Out Sat

isfactory Model.

The sll|v-over frocks of silk or linen, 
serge or cotton that are wont with a 
blouse lM*neath them to supply the 
sba'ves which they lack are tremen
dously popular, hut they are still 
smart enough to puss muster. They 
are the easiest sort of thing to make 
and nny home needlewoman could ac
complish one satisfactorily. The edge* 
are sometimes simply turned under and 
mnrhine hemmed. Sometimes they are 
finished with a cording, sometimes 
wttl. a binding. Sometimes a white 
one, for Instance, of linen, will he 
hound * l !h  nil silk braid. Much a 
comhination could hatd'y be put safely 
through the Ittundry. but the color con
trast Is good, and that ta all some de
signers think of, naturally. For the 
home dressmaker, however. It la well 
lo tlrfnk of the practical aide of ll'*, 
and washable colors are m . the prac
tical side.

Dusty Rugs.
Moisten some * oars*- salt with ker

osene and sprinkle It freely over your 
soiled rug; brush a little away; let re
main for live or ten minutes, then 
Rnlsh the rug. The oil (If jou do not 
use too miieh) will gather the dust 
nnd the colors will 1st brightened. 
Moths are killed by the mixture of 
salt and oil. so In addition to Its 
original work, It acts as an extertuk 
n.»t • -r. •

Don’t Be 
Nervous
RonoviiiB is % gnd- 
aenil for nervous 
men and women be
cause it ouieta and 
bootbes.

R e N O V IN E
Relieves And Restores

HuKUH
MMMMr :

lit; L i

-

j r g ' H

Unique Place Cards.
l ’a|H*r plac»* cards of little ladles ar* 

frequently cut so they will stand up 
and are dress**! with a wisp of tnalliia 
or ribbon to look realistic.

Idea for a Hostess.
Tiny pni»er bat boxes to suggest “go

ing away,’’ are appropriate Beats to 
hold on announcement of au enpige- 
ment m  a trip.

Remove Paint Spots.
To remove paint spots on window 

panes apply a doth dipped In hot 
vinegar. Use ateel wool to remove 
spatter* of paint oo wfbdow nams.

’Will quiet woepinc, nervons 
woman ami girl*. WiH itaaiiy 
tha hand and {rot tha narv< s 
hack to normal. Absolutely 
harmless.

Aak Your Dealer
In purohaaing your maffloinez, 
drupn, dnijf ai’caesoriea, ato., 
look for Una i lucid on 1uL>l- 
It OHaiiraa quality,

Van Vleet-Manifiald Dre# Co- 
Smmtk'» Lmryrt i V Pm yglM

U M *

» A
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TIIK SLATON SLATONITF.

RS. HAYDOGK 
SAVED FROM 
ANJPERATION

Followed Advice of Her 
Druggist’s Wife and Took 

l.ydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

SCOUTS
iC u u d iic U 'd  by N a tio n a l t'u u n e ll ut th* H y 

Hfouia of America.)

K

AS

Chicago, HI. —“ I was in bed with a 
femaJa tremble and inflammation and 

had four doctors but 
none of them did me 
any good. They all 
said I would have to 
have an operation. 
A d ru g g is t 's  wife 
told me to t ake Lydia 
K. Pinkhutn’s Vege
table ( ’oieix'und and 
l took 21: bottles, 
never mi-sing a do*** 
and at the end of that 
time I was perfectly 
well. 1 have never 

had occasion to take It again us 1 have 
been so well. I have a six room flat 
and do ill my work. My two sisters 
are taking the Compound upon my rec
ommendation and you may t>u!4ish rmr 
letter. It is the gospel truth and I will 
write to any one who wants a personal 
letter.” -M r s . E. H. IlAYDOCK, 6824 
St. Lawrence Avenue, Chicago Illinois.

Because Lydia E. Pinkhurn’s Vege
tal ' I saved Mrs. Haydock

M  from an operation we cannot claim that 
Vfelt operations may he avoided by it,— 

^^Bbut many women have • •« d o ;-r
swations by th** timely use of this old fush- 
Mioneil root and herb medicine.

m  *-----------------------------------------A Lone Admission.
■  **fAX>k me in ih«» fur**, sir."

■ ■  lie mined his eyes timorously.
sir. deny, f you dure. that 

Jon imirrle*! me for my money!”
K “ lt must huve been ior \mir inouev !" 
he fuller* *!.

W m  --------------------------------
Take  asp ir in  only

AS TOLD BY “BAYER”

fgayer'* Introduced Aspirin to th* 
Physicians Over 21 

Years Ago.

'*> r**f quick relief follow cnrofullj 
safe and projier directions in each 
r*d<en package of “ Haver Tablets ot 
ir*n.'' This package In plainly 

mpetl with the safety “ Itayer t ’ross." 
he “ Ilayer Dross" memm the gen* 

uin* world-famous Aspirin prescribe*!
pl.yslelMtis for over twenty-on* 

lean*.— a «H ertlsemenL

Touring.
iVhy linisi they always hi ve a third 
y along?”

fTo decide *>n the r**ute lie and 
wlf** *iin never ner«»*»."

e ip T h a t  A ching Buck!
Jjtime in Lb*’ morning! A dull back
lit* ail day Tong! Worn out. when eve- 

Ing cofne**! The kiiuc ol*l round of 
aiiei.ng! I'o eniiur** such niisoi v i - 
oth foolish and unms'ensary. Kind

your kidneyh and that naggin* bacK 
^ ii< *  ut.it If \  i ! i:*f  * u t it _■ • Icidnej 

ik v -*  You may have sharp utab- 
g i-vifix, a depressed fooling and blad- 

f  irregiuaritiee. Don’t risk more rori 
Oil* kiiiuey trouble. Help your weakened 
■ iS D cy s. iD oan 's  K i-lu cy  I ’i l ls  h a ve  
h e lp e d  th o u  in d s . A s k  yo u r  n e ig h b o r!

A Texas Case
Mrs. T. A. Rob

inson, S*i W. Mul-
Iberry Ht., Denton, 
To (as, says "My 
kidney* troubled 
ins and my bock 
nonetl. Sharp pain* 
eh »t through div 
l o i n *  w h e n  I 

iHtoop.d and my 
[**u S>rlng was In- 
te iso. I procured 
a box of l»oan'* 
K idney I'llla and It 

I wasn't long before 
Ihry entirely rid 

. me of kidney com- 
! believe my cure k* penna-

Get Doan'* at Any Store, 60r e Box

O A N ’ S  “p.TTV
l-MILBUKN CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

i prt*r* Tr a» < stay"

HOW LEGION CAN CO-OPERATE

It 1* ii aoiiriy **f satisfaction t*> the 
Boy Scout* of Atiicrlni to know Unit 
the American Legion not only oflh-inl- 
ly indorses tin* scout movement but 
I* willing and anxious to eo-operate 
with scouts in their various coinmn- 
nlty undertakings throughout the na
tion. Our lioy* l o o k  with the great
est reaped and hero worship to those 
ether Just a little older hoys who held 

I the front-line trenches so heroically 
while the younger lad* at home 
worked gallantly at selling Liberty 

J bond* and raising wnr garden* both 
for the *nme great cause am) in tin* 
same high spirit.

Now that th** war I* over It Is most 
. fitting that the same tine energy and 

devotion to the nation which was 
| shown both hy the Legion and hoy 
| scout* should go on In other forms 
I " f  service, ami there I* literally no 
, Until to what the two organisations, 
^working to_etlier, could accomplish l*> 
way of community and national ac
tivity.

j Our patriotic holiday*, *uch a* 
! Memorial day. ring day, Fourth of 

July, <''institution day. Columbus day,
; Armistice day. etc,, all oiler fin* op 
I port unities for the Legion to co-oper

ate with their younger hut tin less 
loyal stout brothers in holding pa- 

, trlotlo meetings and nuking public re- 
, dedication to the -ervhe of our great 
, country with its ideal* of lilicrty and 
| Justice f*>r nil as well a- the renewal 
I of acknowledgment of the debt we 

ail owe to those who gave their live* 
that the nation might win Its buttle 
for the right.

Americanization work not only of 
foreigners luit of our own people, in 
laying stress upon loyal service t»* 
the nation, the ling and all it stand* 
for— also offers opportunity for co- 
opcratioii. Last year thousands of for
eign-horn men and women were in 
dueod through scouts to enter citizen
ship classes In preparation for ob
taining naturalization papers, and the 
Iregion could materially asslsr in car 
rylng out this Important work on an 
even greater scale, using newspaper 
and other publicity.

It is diflimlt to suggest in n general 
article specific ways by which the two 

| organizations, worl lng together, may 
nr*eompllsh worth-while result*. l,or»l 
condition- and needs will govern th< 
selection of tin* object *«night. tYmi- 
mtinfty swimming pools and play
grounds, founding l*eds In hospitals, 
adopting war orphans, conducting 
hoin*‘-ser\lee bureaus, taking part In 
local campaign*, such as safety first, 
fire prevention, city clean ups, »*tc . may 
all in* undertaken with good effect 
wherever there Is a local scout head
quarter*. The executive In charge 
will gladly offer suggestion* and idea* 
a* to the be*t and most practical 
kinds of co-operative service mid will 
place his groups of trained hoy* «t 
.'he Legion's call wherever possible 
Readiness to help Is a hoy scout'* 
■*hlef characterlst e. If you haven't 
tested this rad out for yourself, try 
If and see mluit happens. Nothing 
could make a scout happier nr proud
er thnn to help a member <*f the Is- 
glon, *>r Uv l/**glon post, whether the 
good turn required Is great or small

I’lnnllyy perhaps, the very biggest 
opportunity f«ir service to the com 
m indly Is the opportunity offered to 
the Legion to go in for active scout 
leadership. No one Is better titt«*d 
than ii veteran of the World war to 
become a scoutmaster or mi in*truo 
tor.

fhousands Have Kidney 
Trouble and Never 

Suspect It
Applicants for Insurance Often 

Rejected.

Judging from reports from dmggiats 
*ho are constantly in direct touch with 
the public, there is one preparation that 
has been very successful in overcoming 
these conditions. The mild and healing 
influence of l>r. Kilmer's Swamp Root is 
•oon realized. It stands the highest for 
its remarkable record of success.

An examining phyaician for one of the 
prominent Life Insurunce Companies, in 
an interview on the subject, made the aa- 
toniahing statement that one reason why 
•o many applicants for insurance are re
jected ia because kidney trouble is so 
common to the American people, and the 
large majority of those who*«e applica
tions are declined do not even suKpect 
that they have the disease.

l>r. Kilmer’s Mwamp Root is on sale 
at all drug stores in bottles of two sizes, 
medium and large. However, if you wish 
first to test this great preparation send 
ten cents to I)r. Kilmer & Co.. Hingham- 
Uiti, N. Y., for a sample battle. When 
writing he sure and mention this paper. 
Advertisement.

Selfish |*.**i|il«* »r** never selfish
enough to keep their troubles to them- 
*cl'.es.

DAN DERIME

De Sure Baby is Healthy 
at Teething Time

|Kecp digest ion natural, the how*
1 open, five auliicientf ood and

IRS. W INSLOW 'S
SYR U P

\ Tie laisats’ aad Csildrco'i Regulator
•n ths miik teeth never cause 

rouble for you. or diacomuirt 
»rbaby. Mrs. WiriHlow’eSyrup 
rings most remarkable results 

g iod health and comfort for 
baby. It’e ph aiant to give 
pleasant to take.

vU^S. pu rsty T* c st»t.ls , to-
its ' and children 's rs ru la to r.

■ula on svs y  Isbai * .u «r «n .
I a on-narcotic. nun-a.cohuUo
A# Ail Druggists

TO MAKE SWIMMING SAFE.

“The obi swimming hole" l* nil right 
ti ymi know all ii I m nit It. but every 
yeur uinny live* are lost heenuee imhv 
(de nttempt to swim in uncharted 
lakes or rixers with dangerous hole*. 
Out In Shelbyvllle. Ind., a boy scout 
l*»*t bis life In on*1 of these trencher 
mi* gravel hole* hii*I the tnig**dy 
awoke the public to the dangers In It* 
own midst. The Rotary club Immedi
ately came to the front and enlisted 
the wllflng co-operation of the hoy 
scout* in charting and permanently 

| marking nil the danger point* In the 
vicinity of til*- town. The acout* made 

i the xlgn* and the Itofarlan* sold them 
ender the olrntan of "Buy a sign and 

; »*ve a boy’s l ife " Wire* «* well n* 
signs were pin*****! over these treacher
ous bole* hy the scout* and trash and 
dutnpage were al*n cleared out.

How ntNuit your t*»«n? Any need 
of thl* kln«l of ant'ety-flr*t work? If 
m». set 4 our sniul* t«i work. That 
g*»«*l o ld  •Mince of prevention of which 
we have all heard so often Is *tUI re 
mark at ly worth while a* a *uh«f|tut« 
for the pound of cure, which I*, some
time#. aa tt waa In Mhelhyvlilw, a *ad

Never say “Aspirin” without saying “Bayer.”

WARNING! Unless you see name “Bayer” on tablets, 
you are not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by 
physicians over 21 years and proved safe hy milions for

Colds Headache Rheumatism
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis
Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain

Accept only “ Bayer" package which contains proper directions.

Handy tin Imx*** of 12 tablet*— Bottle* of 24 and )0(i— All druggista.
A»l>irui U tl« trs'l* mark ut ttaji-r klaaufat'iuiw «i UiaMti.ur* --alrr of haocyilrwtf

F a ll mim) w ln lrr  b rin e  w ith  ih rm  I N V M iN Z A ,  lilM TK V tl'K K . 
( <11 (.11* *uttl *01.11*. b i * t  >uur b v r tt

Spohn’s Distem per Compound
• I tb s  brat rIkd ot i lrk M m * H»-il< r atilt, Rive it iui * p -w e B t lv *  
b.*for* ll«  ahowa lalRiln o f  mlcknc*** ''h l 'O II  Si'S" a ria  aijutlljr wait 
aa prevent Iv* or cu re . Hy r*«*i*on o f  <t» K fim ld iU I  gu .iitiea, tt 
hitalena r e o v e r y  by etrfwillug th e  <1 le.-a»e Karina, aba tin g  fever
• n<l rvatorln*; the at<p*-tlte. XU oenta and |1.M  p «r bottle  *1
d ru v  atori-M
M 'O IIN  M K O IC A L  C O M l’A N T  I.OKIIIC.X, IN D IA N A

Stops Hair Coming Out; 

Thickens, Beautifies. What to Take for
SICK HEADACHE

- & / J

[CARTER'S!
I I T T L H  
I V E R
PILI

Take a Rood dose of fa rter ’s little  Liver Pills
then take 2 or 3 for a f< m nights after. A 

few doses restore your organs to their 
proper functions and the Headache and the 
c.tuses of it pass away. In the same manner
I heu regulate the Rowel* and prevent Constipation.

Small : S**»n D*»a; Small Pne*Genuine bear • i*. .•;urt*

The wlf** <>f a slilftlv*** mat) ill way* , Win n a man owns hut <>nc turn **f 
hn* an excuse for him. lie  mean* clothe* he i* In u position to luugh at 
well. ,  the festive moth.

S3 cents buys n bottle of “ Dander- 
Ine" at any drug store. Auer one u|>- 
pllcntion you can not find a particle 
of dandruff or it falling •  r. Beside-, 
every hair shows new life, \igor, bright- 
net*, more color ami abundance.— Ad
vertisement.

Cause and Effect.
"Didn’t the bride look stunning?"
"And didn’1 the groom lo« k stunned?' 

— Judge.

Cuticura Soothes Itching 8ea!p 
.In retiring gently rub spots of tlan- j 
druff mi«l Itching with t'litlcuru oint- , 
nienL Next morning shampoo with \ 
Cuticura Soup nml hot water. Make i 
them your everyday toilet preparation* 
mid liuve a clear *kln mid soft, white I 
Iiands.— Advertisement.

The Important Point.
"H e ’s worth a million d.dlurx."
"T o  vi bout?"— Idfe.

It'* ni. Ill wind that blows contrary 
t«» tl.s p.cdictlon* of the weather 
prophet.

m m “ My Linen skirts are awf’ly short.
Now I don’t think that’s wrong.

And Mama says that Faultless Starch, 
Will make them wear quite long”

S h ln in g -u p  D a y s  A r c  H e re

S T O V E
L ;>. ' •;

Its Shine Is Womlerful

CHEER UP!
D r. W are Is Still Your Friend

Have you n bail stomach, aufferinjr with indigestion, tried everything, 
nothing did you any (food? Then try WARE’S BLACK POWDER or 
TABLET and GET RELIEF. You will say so.

Dr. W are’s Red P ow der (F or W atery D iarrhoea)
Ho* no superior. Acta quick— no delay. You will aay th.it’* ao.

Dr. Ware’s Baby Powder (F or  B aby Ills)
Summer complaint and teething hahiea— Ha* no equal

Ask your neighbor*. They know.
Mixed with water and sugar, babies love 
it as they do candy.
All of Dr. Wnre’s Powders are harmless, 
tasteless and effective.
l T*ed for over thirty-five year*. Sold by 
DRUGGISTS EVEKYWHKRB or sent 
by mail, postage paid, in sanitary wood
en boxes.

Price?, the Package,
60c, $1-20, $6.00

Made By
The Ware Chemical Co.

in Dallas, Texas
DR. W A R E ’S BOOKLET an etomack
trouble* in adult* aad babia* aant ta any 
addraa* frea. Dr. W ar*1* advice ia
WORTH ITS WEIC1.T IN GOLD ta
Mot bars aad Fat bora.
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Hardware,
Implements

WE ESPECIALLY CATER TO THE NEEDS OF PEOPLE THAT 
WANT SOMETHING WORTH THE MONEY. WITH OUR 
LARGE STOCK WE CAN SUPPLY YOUR WANTS IN ALL 
KINDS OF BUILDERS’ HARDWARE, IMPLEMENTS OF ALL 
KINDS, ENGINES, TRACTORS, WINDMILLS, PUMPING FIX 
TURES, PIPE, ETC. IF YOU GET IT HERE YOU KNOW THE 
QUALITY IS WHAT Y(\U PAY FOR. LET US ESTIMATE 
YOUR NEXT BILL.

STOVE TIME IS JUST AROUND THE CORNER. WE HAVE 
j f ’ ST RECEIVED A LARGE SHIPMENT OF GOOD STOVES

Forrest Hardware
TIm H o u w  of Satisfaction Phone 6, SLATON, TEXAS

::

YOU DO NOT HAVE TO COUNT THE COST OF A BITE 
WHEN YOU BUY MEAT FROM IIS

Every housewife is interested in the question of meat and espe
cially in the matter of price. Every housewife should be vitally 
interested in the meat that we sell, for the matter of price is giv
en special attention by being reduced to the minimum without 
lowering the standard of the meat. WE DELIVER.

Slaton Meat Market
J. C .MASON, Proprietor

IN SIMMONS’ GROCERY TELEPHONE 124

Reduced Prices in Kodak finishing

FOSTER’S WEATHER BULLETIN.
(Copyrighted.)

Washington, Oct. 2f>.—We are into 
a new weather deal that will continue 
five or six months. During first month 
of these weather periods not much 
change from the previous period, us
ually occurs, but two severe storms 
in the coming November, during the 
weeks centering on 14 and 28, will 
cause a greater change than is usual 
for the first month of this kind of 
weather period.

I am compelled to frequently repeat 
that all these storms move eastward 
and not in the direction that the wind 
blows. Storms are divided into warm 
waves, storm waves, cool waves.

First third of November tempera
tures will average a little above nor
mal, second below and last third more 
ubove normal than the first; the 
month from about to above. Gener
ally precipitation will be less than 
usual, greatest during the weeks cen
tering on 14 and 28. Locations of 
moisture will not change much from 
average of past four months. High
est temperatures of November will 
reach meridian 90 near 3. 8, 13, 23, 30; 
lowest near 6, 11, 16, 26, Dec. 1.

Top growth of cotton is expected to 
suffer from severe killing frosts dur
ing week centering on Nov. 16 and 
■orthem W’ inter grain a set-back 
from severe freezing. That blizzard 
will be inspired by a combination 
conspiracy against our poor little 
Kartn by Venus, Mars, Jupiter, Sat
urn and Moon. These solar system 
captains possess long-range electro
magnetic guns that shoot into our 
northern magnetic pole the stuff that 
lightning is made of, a matter com
posed of condensed ether of space, 
which radiates from our magnetic 
north pole, comes down thru the high, 
up thru the low of our storms, caus
ing our weather changes, all for the 
purpose of istributing these ether 
conditions throughout the Earth, as 
this building material, on its way to 
feed the Sun, feeds our Earth thru 
vegetable and animal life, only the 
more refined particles passing on to 
the great center of the solar system.

A warm wave is due on meridian 90 
near Nov. 3, followed by moderate 
storms and cool wave, then another 
similar series reaching meridian 90 
near Nov. 8, then in the next series 
look out for the blizzard.

No change in advice to fanners and 
dealers.

BUILDING MERCHANTS
NOT MERELY LUMBER DEALERS

—By comparison of our business today and the lumber dealers’ 
methods of the past, we have reason to feel justly proud of our
progress. Some material firms still cling to the old style of 
“ board peddling,” feeling that good material at fair prices is all 
they should give the customer. But the modem Building Mer
chant knows that Building Service must need be a part of ©very 
transaction. We are in position to furnish home builders with 
ideas and suggestions und building plans to insure you value plus 
satisfaction, as well as all kinds of Building Material, Pninte, 
Oils, Stains and Varnishes.

Forrest Lumber Co.
TELEPHONE 1M SLATON, TEXAS
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\ All You Can Eat For 5 0  Cents
I AM AGAIN SERVING THOSE GOOD HOME COOKED REG
ULAR MEALS—ALL YOU CAN EAT FOR 60 CENTS WE 
ALSO SPECIALIZE ON SHORT ORDERS.

City Bakery & Cafe
MRS SWAN, Proprietor Phone 147, SLATON, TEXAS

#

NOTICE.

Vent Pocket size and No. 120, ea. 3c 
No I Hi, each 4c
Anything larger, each . . .  _______ Sc
Rolls developed, each ______   10c
Film Packs, each ______________  20c

ENl.AKRMGENTS FROM ANY 
KODAK NEGATIVE

7x11 or 8x10, each . .
11x14, each ________

Mrs. E. B. Manire
SLATON, TEXAS 

Kodaks and Films For Sale.

Inasmuch as I have had one steer 
killed and others injured by unlawful 
handling, I will allow no more hunting 
nor trespassing on my premises.

SAM HOFFMAN.

EAGLE “ MIKADO
r jjllllll'lM

»» Pencil No. 174
i4•'f M l K A t ) ( 5

For Sale at your Dealer Made in five grades
ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND 

EAGLE M IKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

When You Want Real Repairs
VS hen jou want work dime on your Auto, your Truck or your Trac
tor. you want it done right, you want it done promptly, and you 
want it done reasonably. All this you get when you bring it here. 
We make repairs in cases where the average auto owner believA* 
the break is beyond repair.

BIG STA TE GARAGE
LEO HUBBARD, Manager Phone No. 2, SLATON ;

Why Throw Away Your Money?

—This is exactly what happens when you allow your machinery to stand out 
in the weather. It depreciates about thirty per cent a year. We will be 
glad to assist you in planning an economical covering for your machinery.

f <

( P a n h a n d l e  L u m b e r  C o . ] ]
1 OUR A IM — TP HELP IM PROVE THE PANHANDLE f

Every Day is Sale 
Day With Us
THIS IS NOT UNUSUAL WITH IIS. BARGAINS ARK OUR 
“ LONG SUIT." AND OUR GROCERIES WILL SUIT YOU. 
PRICKS AS LOW AS THE LOWEST. REMEMBER, WHEN 
YOU GET GROCERIES FROM US YOU GET THE BEST ANI) 
GET THEM RIGHT. PROMPT AND COURTEOUS SERVICE 
THROWN IN FOR FULL MEASURE

J. S. LANHAM
TELEPHONE NO. S

We
Sell S k i n h e b Ss

SLATON, TEXAS

The Highest Grade Macaroni 
Egg N oodles, Spaghetti and 
ether M acaron* P roduct*

YOU PREPARED  
FOR WINTER?

ARB YOUR ROOFS IN GOOD RKPAIR? ARE THHY WELL PAINTED? 
IS YOUR LIVE STOCE WELL HOUSED?
HATE YOU SHELTER FOR YOUR VALUABLR IMPLEMENTS?

THIS IS THE TIME TO

Paint and repair
LKT US HELP YOU

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
b K. CALLAW AY, Manager PHONE 15, SLATON, TBXAJ
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KBOTTOM

STEP LIV E LY!
THE BARGAINS AKK HERE AND THEY ARK REPRESENTED BY REAL VALUES IN MEN’S 
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING. A SUIT FOR EVERY FORM. A HAT FOR EVERY HEAD 
AND ALL THE OTHER MINOR NEEDS. SUCH AS SHIRTS. TIES. COLLARS AND UNDER 
CLOTHING IN COLORS \ND MATERIALS THAT WILL PLEASE THE PARTICULAR MAN
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Worth of 
merchandis 
shattered

Sale Starts

—Hi* ftmt II ladi«« entering the atere Saturday aioraiai. the 24th, and Monday morning, the Slot, will bf | i 'f «  a Drons Pattern FREE.

f

l

A FEW PRICES
BOYS’ SHOES

—-One lot of Boy a’ Show taken from 
our ahoe department. The one-aeam 
ahoe and which waa made to aell and 
ao advertised in the Saturday Evening 
I’owt for $7.25. now to go at only

$2.49
— All our immenae ahoe atork to be 
alaughtered and cut in two. W e can 
not give you more price* for lark of 
apace BUT COME AN D  SE E !

LADIES' READY- 
TO-WEAR

— We will have the Liquidated price 
on everything; nothing renerved here. 
Everything rauat go. including (Tiil- 
dren'a ( oat a and Drenoen. Your 
(Choice of ail Ladiew' $20.04 Suita for

$7.95

w > I

w t £ \

. .

MEN’S WEAR
— Men'a Corduroy Suita, $20.44 val* /  

ues. Liquidated for

$11.95
Vfrn'a Mole Skin Suita, Mlfi.tfl ^|l- 

ue«. Liquidated for

$8.95 l *

Men'a hhaki Suita. $7.54 valaeo. Li
quidated for

$4.95
—Men'a high grade Snita, in Hart. 
Schaffner A Marx, and Style Pin* 
will all have the Liquidated price# to 
make them go.

— Store will be cloned all day Friday, 
Oetober 2Hth. to arrange and re mark 
the good*,

Quitting 
usiness!

—WE ARE QUITTING BUSINESS A N D  MUST GET RID OF OUR 

LARCH STOCK AT ANY COST OR AT ANY SACRIFICE ON OUR 

PART THEREFORE THE REASON FOR THIS SALK AT THIS 

TIME. THIS STOCK MUST BE LIQUIDATED BY JANUARY 1, If22.

—SO IF YOU WANT FIRST CLASS. DEPENDABLE M E R C K  AN DISK 

AT THE BEGINNING OF THE SEASON NOW IS YOUR CHANCE 

TO GET YOUR WINTER SUPPLY AT THE PRICE OF INFERIOR 

GOODS. YOU KNOW THIS STOKE BOASTS OF NOTHING BUT DE

PENDABLE GOODS—-GOODS THAT WE CAN AND DO STAND BE

HIND BE ON HAND EARLY AND GET YOUR CHOICE.

Remember the Date and Place
Look for the Banners! !

SLATON, TE XA S
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Dykes' Grocery Co.

JJMBLATONITB

B M. HOLLAND ELECTED 
VICE PRESIDENT OP SOUTH 

PLAINS PAIR ASSOCIATION

(Hucreosor to J. M. Simmons)

—WE HAVE BOUGHT THE GROCERY BUSINESS OP J. M 
SIMMONS, WHICH WILL BE CONTINUED AT THE SAME 
LOCATION, AND INVITE ALL OF HIS FORMER CUSTOM
ERS TO GIVE US THEIR BUSINESS, AS WELL AS NEW 
ONES

—WE ARE EXPERIENCED IN THE GROCERY BUSINESS, 
AND OUR MOTTO HAS ALWAYS BEEN TO GIVE THE 
BEST GROCERIES, PROMPT DELIVERY SERVICE AND 
COURTEOUS TREATMENT. WE SHALL STRIVE EVEN 
HARDER THAN EVER BEFORE TO CARRY OUT THIS 
MOTTO IN SLATON, AND WHEN YOU BUY ANYTHING 
HERE YOU CAN REST ASSURED IT IS OF THE BEST 
QUALITY AND WORTH THE MONEY, OR YOUR MONEY 
BACK

—WE ARE GOING TO IMPROVE OUR DELIVERY SER- 
VICE, AND WHEN YOU ORDER ANYTHING HERE WE 
WANT YOU TO COUNT THE MINUTES AND SEE HOW 
QUiCK WE GET THERE WITH IT. YOU WILL DO US A 
FAVOR IF YOU WILL REPORT UNSATISFACTORY SER
VICE EITHER IN GOODS OR DELIVERY SERVICE

—AGAIN WE URGE YOU TO CALL OR PHONE IN YOUR 
ORDERS AND LET US DEMONSTRATE THAT WE MEAN 
TO GIVE YOU GROCERIES AND SERVICE THAT CANNOT 
BE EXCELLED.

We Pay the Highest Market Price for 
Fresh Rutter and Egga.

Dykes’ Grocery Co.
W. A. Dyke* Phone 7 Geo. Berkatreaaer

Curtis Keen, secretary of the Lub
bock Chamber of Commerce, advised 
the Slatonite by telephone Wednesday 
that B. M. Holland of this city had 
been elected vice president of the 
South Plains Fair Association at a 
meeting held in Lubbock Monday.

When advised of this by a repre
sentative of the Slatonite, Mr. Hol
land did not state whether or not he 
would accept the office, even though 
he appreciated the honor conferred on 
him by that body.

The capital stock of this association 
will be raised from ten to twenty-live 
thousand dollars, and it was stated by 
Mr. Keen that a large agricultural 
hall, additional stock sheds, new race 
track and grand stand would be built 
at an early date.

The association will ulso select one 
man from each town in the district 
served by this fair to serve as a mem
ber of the advisory committee.

When asked about the finances of 
the fair Mr. Keen stated that there 
was a deficit of $700 due for materials 
used in buildings on the fair grounds.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

::

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
On®-Ton Truck Chassis $445

. O. B Dstrvti 
W ith  Pnmm-

m m tU firms 
mm J Os-

The One-Ton
The Ford One-Ton Truck first made its appeal 

to  the farmer and the merchant because of the 
merits o f Ford Cars. And it made its wonderful 
reputation and great sales record because it lived 
up to every claim made for it.

The reliable Ford Motor, the special Ford steel 
chassis, the aluminum bronze worm-drive, all 
combine to produce a truck of unusual power, 
capacity and strength —  a truck that lasts in 
service; a truck that solves the haulage problem 
■t a very small operating and upkeep expense. 
Hence the demand for the Ford One-Ton Truck 
is constantly on the increase.

For the good of your business, whether it be 
farming, merchandising or manufacturing, you 
should come in and look over the Ford One-Ton 
Truck— N O W !

IM P O R T A N T
W » ir «  prepared to furnish tha Pord Truck equipped 
althar with Standard or Special Gearing Tha Stand
ard Gearing give* tha truck a maximum of power. 
The Special Gearing increeses tha speed «»f tha truck 
from five to seven miles an hour, converting it into 
a Fast Delivery Car.

SLATON MOTOR CO.
H. G. STOKES. Manager SLATON, T E X A S

The State of Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Lubbock County, Greeting?
You are hereby comamnded to sum

mon Velma Agnew by making publi
cation of this Citation once each week 
for four successive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in some news
paper published in your County, if 
there be a newspaper published there
in, but if not, then in any newspaper 
published in the 72nd Judicial Dis
trict; but if there be no newspaper 
published in said Judicial District, 
then in a newspaper published in the 
nearest district to said 72nd Judicial 
District, to appear at the next regu
lar term of the District Court of Lub
bock County, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof, in Lubbock, Texas, on 
the second Monday in December, A. 
D. 1921, the same being the 12th day 
of December, A. D. 1921, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in said 
Court on the 25th day of October, A. 
D. 1921, in a suit numbered on the 
docket of said Court No. 1489, where
in E. E. Agnew is Plaintiff, and Velma 
Agnew is eDdefndant, and said peti
tion alleging that plaintiff has been 

I an actual bona fide inhabitant of Tex
as, more than twelve months and a 
resident of Lubbock county more than 
six months prior to filing his petition 
herein. That he was lawfully married 
to defendant July 18th, 1917, and 
lived together thereafter as husband 
and wife until about the 15th day of 
December, A. D. 1917, when she vol
untarily left his bed and board, with 
the intention of abandonment and said 
abandonment has continued for more 
than three full years, prior to the fil
ing of this suit.
.ffffffffffflock.Dthde eUSe ♦•Laoin

Plaintiff prays that upon final trial 
hereof, that he be granted a divorce 
from the defendant, and that the 
bonds of matrimony heretofore exist
ing between them be dissolved, and 
for general and speciul relief, in law 
or in equity to which he may be en
titled, etc.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and the Seal 
of Said Court, at office in Lubbock, 
Texas, this the 25th day of October, 
A. D. 1921.
(Seal) LOUIE F. MOORE.

Clerk, District Court, Lubbock Co.,
Texas.

Jewelry, Jew elry!
1 HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF WATCHES, RINGS, AND 
CARD JEWELRY. COME IN AND GET MY PRICES BE
FORE BUYING.

Paul Owens
JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST. SLATON, TEXAS

o o o ♦

I GLASS -LYKINS MOTOR CO.
( Formerly Slaton Auto Shop)

::

We have bought the garage business and oil station of the Slaton 
Auto Shop and will continue business at the same location, and 
want to meet and get acquainted with all the former patrons of 
this place, as well as the general public.

Our motto is “ SERVICE THAT SATISFIES.” We employ only 
skilled mechanics and guarantee all work that leaves our shop. 
Electrical work a specialty. We will also carry a complete tine of 
casings and tubes of the best known brands, auto repairs and ac
cessories, and the best gas, greases and oils.

New Tin Shop is jj 
Ready for Work

Baptist Church Announcements.

Sunday School meeta at 10 a. m.— 
Paul Owens, Supt.

Preaching at 11 a m. by D. J. Hub
bard.

Sunbeams at 2:30 p. m.
Juniors at 3:30 p. m.
Mexican Mission Sunday School at

3 p. m.
Preaching at 7:15 by J. F. Grizzle, 

pastor of Post Baptist church.
Y. W. A. Tuesday, 7 p. m.
Woman’* Auxiliary Tuesday 3 p. m.
Prayermeeting Wednesday, 7:15.
Choir practice Friday, 7:15 p. m.
Our new pews have arrived and will 

be ready for use next Sunday.
The public always welcome to wor 

ship with us. Strangers made to feel 
at home.

JNO. P. HARDESTY, Pastor.

Furniture & Stove 
Repairs

MY EQUIPMENT AND STOCK OF MATERIALS HAVE AR 
RIVED AND I AM NOW IN POSITION TO TAKE CARE OF 
YOUR WORK IN A SATIS FACTORY MANNER IF YOU 
NEED A TANK. NEW ROOF, GUTTERING, FLASHING, OR 
ANYTHING IN THE SHEET METAL LINE. DONT FAIL TO 
GET MY PRICES BEFORE YOU PLACE YOUR ORDER I 
WILL ALSO MAKE A SPECIALTY OF REPAIR WORK ON 
ANY KIND OF SHEET METAL OR FURNITURE NO JOB 
TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL. GIVE ME A TRIAL ANI) I 
WILL DO THE WORK TO YOUR SATISFACTION.

- ■
::

J. F. FINCHER’S TIN SHOP
First I>oor South Forrest Lumber Co. Office. Slaton, Texas

-:~x*x~:~x~xx~x-:-x-X":~x~x*v~x»-x-<x»<*X"frfr » »  ♦

SLATON VULCANIZING CO.
Across Street from Big State Garage 

\ full line of Gates, Fisk, and Standard Four Tires and Tubes at 
Popular Prices. Vulcanizing is Our Specialty.

Second Hand Cars For Sale
W’e have a few second hand cars priced worth the money for 
rash, or a little cash or your old car and terms on the balance.
1916 Maxwell Touring Car . _________________________ $135.90
1916 Chevrolet, five passenger —  $100.00
Ford, five pasesnger $110.00
H U  lord. Inr passenger $200.00

Lee Green & Co.
I HE Sl.ATON GARAGE. TELEPHONE 73

— 1 have secured the services of 
a first class repair man, and will 
be pleased to have your work in 
that line. If you have any furni
ture or stoves that need repairs 
let us know and we will call for 
and deliver such articles.

SlatonSecondHand
A N I)  RACKET ST O R E.

Geo. L. Sledge. Proprietor.

< ► ____

i; Bean’s Grocery
Me have just put in a nice, fresh line of gorceries. It is our purpose 
to sell goods cheap. Me don't want big profits but big husinens. 
M e w ill conduct our business in the most economical w ay, thereby 
enabling us to give our customers the benefit of less profit snd less 
expense—more goods for less money. M e can—M E M ILL DO IT. 
Come to see* us; we want to show you. Me will deliver orders amount
ing to $2.50 or more: for less amounts a small delivery fee.

VERY RESPECTFULLY YOURS,

:: J. R. BEAN, Proprietor
AT THE OLD MURRAY BUILDING TELEPHONE NO. 147
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LUCKY
STRIKE.
«JCIG A P E T T ^ i f i

:oasted
Notice this delicious 
flavor when you 
smoke I tick v Strike 
— it’s sealed in by 
the toasting process

s|) yL

NO M O N E Y OOVWH

tH.yi I > O' li), f^ T u r ^  r w v| «in kM>) nao.(••at ».«#, Hi*. 1 I ( M ■*. < f  :jk» «• «. *W.»0 La«y'% aiia* a-*. >. «i»bO.M* MU M
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■reS u
R e lie f
: V  ■' a S, : .  t\- z fa l  INWC'-STIWl'
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___6  p  E LU A N S
11 Hot  water 

Sure  Relief

p t E  L L - A ?
0 b * ? F O R  I N D I O L w

■W. -a
■ * 3 P 

E .-TIO W

G ir ls !  G ir ls ! !  
Save  Y our H a ir  
With C u tlcu ra
S— *Sc. Om*r» -nt 25 »nd 9 't, T»!r~w 25c.

Vaseline
I V Pm OfT

CARBOLATED
RCTROLitm JU.LY

A  clean counlcr- 
i r r i t a n t  £ol- 
s c ra tc h e s .c u t ; 
e t c  H e a l in g  
a n d  antiseptic 
refuse substitutes

Q1E5EBR0UCH KfCCQ
(COP^OUBATF -•>)

S ta te  S t r e e t  N cw ^brk
(̂ MCA’ P Vrt’ AVj'L?’

^ E R S i i lT H ’*
ChillTonic

r ONLY PON 
NOT A

and nevta

Cow Hat Six Teats.
A fnrun r u» Biding Mountain M«nf- 

total, writes t'mf he Ini'* * iww  with 
six teut*, m>il milk N otnulned from 
tiu-lii till. II*' say* that w lii'ii'iH ft 
in not uiicomt oi« for ll cow to hove 
inert thmi four fonts, he Ins ne\er 

» v  hoiinl of getting milk from u «»ru than

ugly, grimy xt real, a on the
elm he* wh-n Bed i Toss  ̂ linll Blue It 
us.-ti, Const bluing gets imumI result*. 
Ail grocer* ’•arry It—-6* Advei iisemcuL

ll La soli! li e lliver tii.1111«*<4 r.ii;* 
IaH'I. 1m ii # mfl rr t h:ui ti In*< beer 
for the ln-t C'J

The pygmy in-opte are rill-
t l\ J l t O I  4 #o f  | .dlJICCIi.

IMPROVED UNIFORM lYTERNATlOKha.

Sunday School 
* Lesson7

il»y hkv i* i. t rr/.w v i .  it. i>. u., 
'.m« ii« i ui Kmiliiii hum.- In iba 

•11 l'U< ImoluM* of CKICNgo i
< . 1S*.'I, H icltiii NfWii m it I * tiled1

wESSON FOR OCTOBER 30

STRONG DRINK IN A NATION’S 
LIFE— W ORLD’S TEMPER. 

ANCE SUNDAY.

I.ISOON TKXT— tan. ;*S;t-13.
IKiIJiKN TKXT Woe milo l>11n tl ul 

aiwth hi« n«*Ulit>or drink. Il.»l> .1  
KKFKKKM K MATI.IIUL Ua. l>: 11-10, 

&' ItS. A Mina 1:1, L
PRIMARY TOIMC* Story of lb# R«cb- 

a bitea.
JINIOR TOi'Ii The I aiihfill lt«s hub- 

net
INTBRMKtiiATR AND RUNlOlt TOl 10

— k'nlorvlm t P roh ib ition
V«m Nil 1*1 npl.K AND A M ’LT TOPI0

— World 1’ruii.tMVliin.
Upon Itrael

hleh fsnirl wits 
ilruiik* imess, 

hern ii iiailmi.il 
l l ! ; Am<is
S.i out tin s p* i«»-

, ................  . till
jin

T H R  S f .A T O N  S I  A T O N 1 T R

»s-J

i I’ked

Hilt*’ will uuikc a goodll ot 
glor

her. ’iiit* crow u 
it mu beauty hud growing child. A •

fa (Aid weather.\\ ;i.s, f udlng ui rough h* hi I < il. will make\ rt s of diUllkclIUCS*.
hy which th<* drink.

vttvei .-•I (v. L’ ). It was Tli etv arc many

lliilwl

in-til to he

ill'UlllC-

ifjrtti is wie 
nine with 

utreu^th. i

d by it (v. 1).
wine." .Main 
y mi enl. mental 

min to mustered lijT 
ili'ii<>r brought Into

the illisi. "S'uili he timhleu under 
leet” (vv. I, it). .lust us (ids proud 
illy  wits timiihied thioiir;h iniemper- 
iince, so iIim'n dnuiUumn-ss tiriiig down 
into the dust thorn* high ill edueit* 
tiotial. Mi: lul and business yirides, 
(r) It despoils lienuty (\v. 1, 4).
“ Beauty Is u failing tlower.” Beauty 
toon departs from the form Qtul spirit 
of men amt women who iuduSge m Lite 
tutoxteatillJt rup. (»i) Wisilmu i* 
turned u si de (v. 7). * They have ;*rrM 
througii wtm* and Atronu drink.” Ad 
a eonserjuiMiee they were grop.ng in 
ilurkiiesM Instond of walking in the
llghf of the !,onl. .

II. The Lord’s Promise to the Rem*
nant (vv. o. 0).

The Kitchen 
Cabinet

.v.s'^iv.wXi vi-Xviv'-i-x.*>r->Xv;.
141. lUll, w •Mim ,\t'«»|m|n.i kiIIUU I
"I'hanicler is hulli oul of elreum* 

■ iiiik «*s. Prom okiii tly ti e more tin* 
imiImIn one limn builds' palutea, wluie 
MMotlirr ouilde hyveda ”

SCHOOL LUNCHES.

The day of tlie aehool lutu-h has re
turned and the mother who thinks will 

reallie how Important 
it Is that her child should 
Irnve good nourishing 
food. The undernour
ished child may he one 
fisnii a "well-to-do” fam
ily, urtd no child cun do 
g< hm! work In mind or 
hotly without proper 
food.

To siuri the day right there should 
hi* plenty of time for 11 good w Uole- 
xmne hr**akhisf. whh h will “stfty hy” 
mill I the niKiii hutch.

A go»»'l six"«| dish ot acme well- 
c<a»k«a| eereiil, with top milk, with no 
►oguv, is prefei aide; add a few dates, 
prune*, figs or rufsina for tin* sweet
ening. An egg with 1 oust or mullin 
and 11 big t’ lusv of milk wlNi a euo\y

>r have the milk 
a change In the

cereal cotTee* un 
market which are both agreeable 

:iul nourishing, |mt the real coffee 
should never Im* given to growing chit 
dren even in small uuantltles. Tea 
and :dl highly seasoned foods am) con
diments should he omilfeti trom the 
children's food.

Link of iifi|M'tite In the morning Is 
often the r< suit of sleeping ill mi III- 
ventPutetl riH*in. The had taste In the 
mouth should he attended to at once. 
An adult tony niis.H a meal, often to 
Ids betterment, hut a child who uses 
all Ms energy In building tissue can
not omit a tiM*ttl.

( ’hlldn-n ure hungry more often 
than adults because their (legistl\e or 
pans ari* M*ry uctlw*. A lunch be
tween meals Is often nc<v«Miry, but 
the habit of continuous lunching Is 
\cry bad.

In pm king the «chno! him h rare 
should he in ken to appeal to the taste 
of the eldldi make. It good to look at 
ti-st, then it will not he hard lu laahe 
It apfietlrlng.

Net Coctpnts 15T!hi^ IJrarjnn

1
l i

AlGOUOL-ai’fcH.CJNT

a jcM^SSSSStSt-

:,SS ,cg @ 5*
Jkrip*

fwm ptn***
JMM _ _
JkrUb -fcl*

p.tmi *»•
J'hoyrrtn

It of
:hti

rkn«*ss shuns 
.'•blowing (he

N. v. r Iry lo ben r more Ihnn on*-
kitni nf tio.ibl'' at him. e. IS4nae p«»>»ol«
l-.ir tliree km.1la— all they h.iv# h»-l
nil they n»w ar.d uli1 ih«y
p«ct to hav#.—11-dwai «l Kvt fell Ual«.

lie.*•* I'lle| lei, el the pr.M•d cay 1L i i« 1am u
of II"st* 1* piomlsi d for a cr»»w n «»f

iry to the remnant of 111* people.
Tli \* |M uted forward t" tile coining
of III*• Savior (/.sell. Their
ho|[ten vvele partially fuIUlieil1 at the
ltr»*t •‘•Hill.ig of fill* Savior, but (be
feull f ui lilt merit shall In* when drunk*
••illless1. pride and all uurighti •ousne 4
sluTil disappear hefore the gnu nig
tiglit of tile S:m of ih.iiti ‘•ni.sne.--4

TRY THECE.

I’et. 5 :1 ). 
S.nfuinv^s of Judah

. Judah had 
g di in*. Kn 11 
-ts hud fallen 
lucid of wine, 
111 K kuw for 11

( Mill. I ;
III. 1 he 

(W . 7-Pi)
1. i *1 un** lines* ( \. 

ills.* erred lii.'ou.li sir.
B'elr priests and projJ 
turougii tiit* bim-o.iig 
It was 11 violatiiHi «*i < 
priest to take wine before eiltering 
the lahernucle. The drunkard,-, of 
IsKh Judah mid i.piin.ini ure <!•»• 
liouuced. The medsag.* i* a tilting one 
tor (til* da,*, tor the Scripture* de* 
clare that no drunkard ahull cuter the 
kingdom (I for. d ; l l ;  K : 10).

2. rtmaiuable hllh (v. M. Tin* de
scription snow* a condition which H 
deplorable indeed. Kllth and dii.uk* 
enlies* go haiul 111 hand.

d. Aioekeij (w . ki. lo). In addition 
to tbeir dntnken.iess mid tilth they 
scornfully ue*-k (IimI's prophets, Tln-s.i 
priests hud htw*oiue so hardened by 
their drunken Uehuuehery that they 
net ut nuiight lsalnh'd “ istruetloin 
and seorne*! liod s messenger*. Tin* 
♦pastioiied their autiiohly uiid ga\» 
back the uuswer ot ridicule as if to 
*uy, ” \Ve are teachers, what do you 
mean to tench usV Arc* We babe* that 
have Just lieon weaned? You come 
t.» iis with \ our line upon line, Una 
tijwm line." They were not only .* i- 
willing to receive the message, Init 
tired of (lie way in whbh It was de
livered. Not being willing to receive 
tin* message, tiny com pla lu of the 
manner In which It Is delivered. The 
doctroi# of salvation by blood alone 
I* mH H very imptiinr on**: tin* |>r> ach
ing of the cross Is foolishness to some 
(I n*r. I MALM ; 2 :14).

IV. Judah’s Punishment, (vv. 11-KI),
The prophet replies to these drunken

scoffer* that their very drunken «pn‘»* 
Done should In* answered hy the Lord 
In Judgment, God had reyi**iledly of- 
feretl them rest, hut they had mm re
peatedly infused It. Their scorn and 
•ootenifd are answered with the hit- 
lM > t  sarcasm. The bloudy comiueror 
wANld coma upon them and causa 
A n d  ta b« snared and takau.

V Cmstii'auon/uidl).^,

m rky-iitsiEfS”* R

Kxact Copy of Wrnoper.

F o r  I n fa n ts  n n ^ C h i jd r c n .

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears tlio 
Signaturo 

°f

In

Use 
Far Over

Ffiirty Years

tm« ctruun coMrinr » f»  Wl,« on .
ganenr.^

MASKS CENTER OF THE EARTH BARSERS’ NAMES ON MIRROB

Lofty M mument In Dell I, |nd«a. New York Proprietor Thinks Patron# 
Erected After a Meteorite Fed Should Know Who Is Operating

Near the Spot. | on Them.

The Idea tlmt tin* oiTtli Is not a flnt 
t|Nk, l*Ht a ulo|*«*. d>*e* not sc *in to 
have " cmlight oil" In Imlhf. for they 
su I talk about a certs in place being 
the "center of the worb|.s

lu Deilit stand* it lo.lv rnonument 
Ihid goes l»y iiitine 1 f Kulub M nor. 
a structure lower nc high above tb«* 
temple of wh-cli ll Is ft part.
. T'lit* n|»pe;iranee **f this curb mi*. 

phse of Mfeultecture is tbnt «>f a 
nurnler of tiers «d’ colutatis, seemingly

For * tib»p little cuke to serve «t 
ten or with 11 cup of hot chocolate 

or cocf'ii there In

R S 5F 9  ' r ''  ̂ : ........./  >13 lsf\mg titan: 
t :+  J - \ \  1  Bars —

\  y Tuke mie cupful 

" , i , s
sugar, two well- 

1 < I -  a ten eggs 11 ml
o It e c u p f ul o f 

Hour will* p m  level tab o*p< oiitui* ui 
lh “ tloiir re.Mined. Add <»i e -half  tea 
•jMM.nfrtl of bilking powder, the same  
» f cit ii-niion and oth- cupful <*f tin e-* 
V lllcil l : i \ c  belli  washed, dried, sloitetl 
in.*] t|Uaitei<(|. Mix all together mid 
hake in two stmili dripping puns or 
► «pi.i e cake till*. I*ttsl the thi" after  
r iv a - . u g  w»Jl with (lour, spread the 
mixture evenly over the tins and bake 
In a sh.w o\eti twentv-flve minutes.

E?k'd Hrm.— Parboil n thick sllei* 
ef hum from the center of tin* ham 
place in a deep dish .*r In 11 tireless 
cooker disti. cover with one-half cup
ful of lujfwn sugar itd'xed with one 
tcaspoonftjl of mustard mnl |N>ur 
abound It milk enough to cover rtie 
Sides of tlie Iihiii. Bake In a moderate 
n\en t'or an hour or In the c«M*ker for 
four or five hours.

Round Steak Qtrds. Out strips of 
round steak, tlatlen hy isnindlug until 
quite thin. I’ lnce upon each strip s 
s tee of hncon, it slh*c of |dckle and n 
s'Ice of on!r»n. Boll up and tie with n 
erring. Ibist with aaJted and peppen-d 
flour mid brown In a little hot fut. 
K1 aimer imMt tender, rever allowing 
the meat to ludl. Sene with tlie 
gravy poured nround the rolls after 
removing tlie string.

1 Cream Pruna P*«.— I’nt through a 
•b*\e n cupful of stewed prunes, add n 
cupful of milk, one tenspminfu! of 
cornstarch, a third of a cupful of 
sugar, the yolks of two eggs well beat
en. a pinch of sa't. mix well sml pour 
Into 11 pastry lined p’c (date. Cover 

I v 1th s meringue and hake all together 
or c«*ok the titling, hake the crust 
sml cover with 11 meringue and brown 
In the oven

Graham Br«ad.— Take two cupful* 
nf sour milk, two teasjmskifuls of *oda, 
thres* cupfuls of graham floor, two 
liilrd* (tl a cupful of biw-wn sngai. a 
pinch of salt. Mix all mgrtber and 
bake In a alow •<»« one hour.

* 'H lU m  wti£.

When : 
your first ii 'int 
likes v«»u 1 btst

In bundles. At big in-
are ti'III Colli CM.
Minor' is of >*J K*C'dd Inter-
in tin• world nv«•r which
of tile teacher Budiliui
Here loir- ic.'o. tradition
l‘Nl ll I> fell, sent t»v the
III tl !•• mystic u m id Im*-

!• lo 1murk tn the «»xiici
w«**!(! 
lornf i«'ll of f hi 4 Ui runt-
• Kuli th Minor w•m en -
•"t. rlml matik'n 1 mlgiit
li. 1.ondori An* veer*

rime to Pauie.
rl b«“jdn* culling you hy

each barlM*r
lu front oT 1

|

*s he sec* IV
‘Adam ." "Af»- k '

— «A elth»*r sj

shop. Below.

' The proprietor of 11 bather shop It*.
1 New York believes it Is u good thing 
j for his htisltie-»s to luixe his patrons 

•till nidi I air her hy name. To ttu* 
end he Im* had one of hi* t!V etn*

1 plovees who i* l.atuly ot lettering' 
scroll tlie lirst name of 
In soap on the mirror 

j bit'll chair.
When a patron elder 

j row- of names- "T om ." *'
1 flamy,” "B oh ." •‘James,

*|de—-of the mirrored 1 
each mime is an arrow and a iiuw  
her. # •j

"I t ’s like branding cattle.” one- 
I harfwr r(*markc<l. “ 1 am Sid and cnrll 
1 m<>rnlng I hack Into stall No. 1  The 

boss Insists It Is ,i goo.| Idea. Make* 
tl »• shop more homelike, he say*.*' —

! New York Sun.

Oodles of Karats.
Ho— I want *0 get yon the finest etv 

i g.igemcut ring In the world. M in i  
j kind of stone would you !!l»c?

Slu*- One tike David in the Ilfhls

r

at < it. buy I SI,
Jm

Moaning?
The kind that’ll 

-Wayside Tales.
knock

Money t.ill.x of Its own accord hut 
•1 nilgai 1,uni n mkes eveiy penny 
enurd.

From a girl’s point of view, to h*- 
uhb> to wear small shoes l* a greet
feat.

\

Health First/ A

. * * There's n Pee* on ’ # ' j

" ■ " ' ' I # - -

This is the start of a better day
There’* satisfying comfort and cheer in a 

breakfast cup of Postum, and there's no disturb
ing element to irritate nerves or digestion and 
leave m ental energy lagging before tlie day is
done.

Thousands o f former coffee users have found 
that Postum meets every demand for a delicious 
table beverage, and brings steadier nerves, clearer 
•Land— better health.

As many cups as you like with any meal —  
no after-regrets.

Positum c o m a  in two forma: Inutam Poetum (In Pna) 
n *4# inaiantiy in iha cup by tha addition of boding »ai*r. 
I'oatnm Co m ) (in packages of largrr bulk, for tb o a  who 
pr»f*r to maka tha dnnk whl'.v tba ui«mU u  being pr#p#r»d) 
cuada by boiling tor 20 uiinutaa.

“There’s a Reason” for Postum
Sold by all grocers

■ ■ ■ 1 TEm".- " :;■■■■ ■ -u-MBiTa—T 1 V..... a 1 XnlaJKi
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©ice of the Pack
By EDISON MARSHALL
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CHAPTER II— Continued.
— 20—

"W ff’ ll ‘rest now," Dan told them at 
:rn  o'clork. "The Him In Warm ditough 
•** tliat we won't iiimsI nn.ch of i» fir**. 
Ami we’ll try to get five hctt**’ sleep."

"Too long. If we’re going to make I 
* * t."  Lennox obj4*ctcd.

-That leave* m workday of nineteen 
houra," | inti persisted. "Not uny t(*» 
tittle. Five hours It will be."

tie found where the snow had drift
ed ngain'd a great, dead log, leaving 
4he white covering only a foot In 
dopth bn the lee side. He began to 
*<*rnpe the i tow away, then bucked at 
tt«e log with his ax until he had pro
cured a piece of comparatively dry 
wood from Ita center. They all Mood 

real bless uhlD he lighted the IP.tle 
>Me of kindling and heaped It with 
reen wood— tbp only wood proeur- 
)Me. Hut It didn’t burn freely It
nmked fitfully, threatening to die out, 
nd emitting very little heat.

Rut they didn’t particularly care. 
ie nun was warm above, as a l w a y s  

the mountain winters of southern 
regon. Snowbird and Dan cleared 

cos beside the fire and slept. Len- 
»x, who had rested on the Journey, 
y on Ids sled and with his unlnjurau 
Tn tried to hack enough wood froia 
e anpllngs that Dan had cut to keep 
ie lire burning.
At three they got up. still tired and 
hlng In their bones from exposure, 
enty-four hours had passed since 

ey hail tasted food, and their tin re
en Ished systems complained. There 

no better engine In the wide world 
mi the human bodv. It will stand 
ire neglect and abuse than the finest 

eel motors ever made by the hands 
craftsmen. \ man may fast many 

days If he lies quietly In one place 
and keeps warm. Hut fasting l» a 
deadly proposition while pulling 
sledges over the snow.

roprrlght 1930. by tittle, Drown &
found the track of living flesh at last.

"There's no uw flopping, or trying 
lo climb a tree," Den told them sim
ply. "In the first place. I.eunox can't 
do It. In the second, we’ve got to take 
a chance— for cold and hunger can get 
Up H flee where tho volf puck nin't." 
lie spoke wholly without emotion. 
Onee more he tightened the traces of 
the sled.

“ I’ve heard that sometimes the pack 
will chase a man fur duys without at- 
tacking,” Lennox told them. "It all 
depends on how long they’ve goni^

"And this Is the end?" she asked 
him. She spoke vary -ruvely.

"N o !” Ills hand tightened on hers. 
"No, so long as an ounce of strength 
remains. To fight—never to give i|>— 
may God give me spirit for It till 1

And this was no Idle prayer. Ilia 
•yen ruined to the at a '*7 aky ua he 
apake.

"Hut, son." Lennox asked him rath
er quietly, "whut cun you do? The 
wolves aren’t going to wait a greut 
deal .onger, and we can’t go ou."

without food. Kw*> ou nud try to fo r -. "There’s otto thing more— one more 
got em. Mil}he we can keep ’em . trial to make,” Dun answered. *1 
blurred." thought about It at first, hut It was too

Hut ns the hours passed. It hectUD* • hmg a chaoca to try If th««jv was any 
Increasingly difficult to forget the wclf ! other way. And I suppose you thought
pack. It was only 4 matter of turnlr-g 
the head mol peerl ig for an Instant 
Into the shadows ta catch a glimpse 
of one of the crcsb.reti. Their imui.1 
fear of men. always their first emic 
tion, had given W’uy wholly to a hunt
ing canning; nn ofYnri to procure their 
game without too ^reut rl«k of their 
own lives. In the Aft pcratlor. of their 
hunger they could not remember such 
things UK the fei r of men. They 
spread out further, and at lost Dun 
looked up to find one of the gray 
beasts uniting, like a shallow himself, 
In the shadow of n tree not one hun- ! 
dred feet from the sled. Snowbird 
whipped out her pistol.

"Don’t dare l"  Dub’s voice cracked 
out to her. He didn’t speak loudly; yet 
the ,‘ofds came so shrrp and com- 1 
mnnding. so like pistol fire Itself, that - 
they penetrated Into her consciousness 1 
and choked hack the nervous reflexes 
thnt In an instant might have lost 
them one of their three precious shells 
She caught herself with a sob. Dan 
shouted at the wolf, ;.nd It melted Into 
the shadows.

"You won’t do It again. Snowbird?” 
he asked her very humbly. But his

of It too.”
“Overtaking Cranston?”
"O f luurse. And It sounds like a 

•rnr.y dream. Hut listen, both of you. 
?f we have got to die, up here In the 
>now— uiid It looks like we had— what 
1* the thing you want done worst be- 
tore we go?”

Lennox's 'hands clasped, and he 
leaned forward on the sled.- “ Pay 
Cranston!” he said.

“ Y es!” Dan’s voice rang. “Crnna* 
ton’s never going to he paid unless w»* 
ho It. There will he no signs of In-

"You wouldn't la* barehanded," the 
girl reminded 1dm. "You could have 
the pistol.”

He didn't even seem to hear bar.
‘Tvo been thinking about it. It's a 
long, long chmico---mueh worse than 
the ihuitce we Imd of gettlug out by 
straight walking. I think wv ”Ould 
hu\e made It, if the wolves Imd kept 
of? and the snow shoe hadn’t broken. 
It would have nearly killed us. I tit I 
believe we could have got out. That’s 
why I didn’t try this other wuy first. 
A man with his bare hands hasn't 
much of a chafiee*ugainst another with 
a rltle, and I don't want you lo be too 
hopeful. And of course, the hardest 
problem !s finding Ids camp.

"but 1 do fei‘1 sure of one thing: 
that he Is hack lo Ids old trapping line 
on the North Fork— somewhere s tli 
of b *re— and Ids cutup Is somewhere 
on the river. 1 think he would liuve 
gone there ho that tie could cut olT anv 
attempt I might make to get through 
with those letters. My plan is to start 
hack at an angle that will carry tne 
between the North Fork und our “M 
house. Somewhere In there I'll find 
his trucks, the tracks he made when 
he first came over to burn up the 
house. I suppose he was careful to 
mix 'em up after once he arrived 
here, hut the first part of the wuy ha 
likely walked straight toward the 
house from Ids camp. Somewhere. If I 
go tliut wuy. I’ll cross Ills trail— with
in HI tnlles at leust. Then I'll back
track him to his entup.”

"And never coma back I" the girl 
cried.

"Maybe not. Hut at k»n*t every
thing that rim he done will b«» done. 
Nothing will tie left. No regret*. We 
will have made the Inst trial. I'm not 
going to waste any time. Stjowblrd. 
The aooner we get your tire inllt th* 
better."

<TO B R  C O N T IN U E D .)

CALOMEL IS A 
DANGEROUS DRUG

Next Dose May Salivate You, 
Loosen Teeth or Start 

Rheumatism.

Calomel la mercury ; quicksilver. It 
crashes Into aour bUe like dyuumlte. 
cramping and sickening you, Calomel 
attacks the boueu aud should never ha 
put luto your system.

If you feel bilious, headachy, consti
pated und all knocked out, Just go to 
your druggist uml get u bottle of Dod 
son’s Liver Tom? lor a few cents which 
Is a Imrnilcfts vegetable substitute for 
dangerous calomel. Tukc u spoonful 
und If It doesn’t sturt your liver and 
stralgliicn you up better and quicker 
tbiiii nasty calomel und without making 
you sick, you Just go back and get your 
money.

Don’t take calomel! It makes you 
sick the next day; it loses you u day's 
work. Dodson’s Liver Tone straightens 
you right up and you feel great. No 
salts ueceaaary. Give It to the children 
because it |s perfectly harmless und 
caa uot sallvute.— Advertisement.

Free Kindling Wood.
The city of Lynn, Mass,, has estab

lished u dumping ground for broken 
boxes, barrels, etc., from which citi
zens are permitted to help themselves 
to kindling wood.

He who has no sense 
but few friends.

of huukir has

Dan was less hopeful now. His face | meaning was clear. He was net ns
told what his words did not. The 
tines cleft deeper about tils lips and 
eye*; and * Snowbird's heart ached 
when he tried to encourage her with 
a *mlle. It wns a wan. strange sinlle 
that couldn’t quite hide the first sick
ness of despair.

The shadows quickly lengthened—  
simply leaping over the snow from the 

A st-fu lling sun. The twilight deep
ened, the snow turned gray, and then 
In a vague way, the Journey I eenn to 
tmrtake of a qualify of unreality. It 
was not that the cold and the snow 
nnd their hunger were not entirely 
real, or thnt the wilderness wqs 
burger naked to their eyes. It wns Just 
lhat their whole effort seemed like 
-nine dreadful, unburdened Journey In 
n dream— a stumbling advance under 
ditlicultlca tint many and real to he 
t mo.

Tho first sign was the far-off cry 
of the wolf park. It was very taint, 
simply a stir in the eardrums, yet It 
was entirely cleat*. That clear, eold 
mountain air was a perfect telephone 
system, conveying a message distinct
ly. no matter how faintly. There 
were no tall buildings or cities to dls- 
furb the ether waves. And all three 
o f them knew nt the same Instant It 
was not exactly the cry they had 
Iteurd before.

They couldn’t have told Just why. 
even if they had wished to talk nbotit 
It. In sonic dim way. It had lost the 
strange qualify^if despair It had held 
before. B was ur If the pock were 
running with renewed life that each 
wolf was calling to nnother with n 
dreadful sort of exultntlon. It was nn 
excited cry, too— not the long, sail 
song they had learned to listen for. It 
sounded Immediately behind them.

They couldn’t help hut listen. No 
tinman oars could have shut out the 
suund. But none of them pretended 
that they had heard. And this was the 
worst sign of all. Much one of the 
three was hoping against hope In his 
very heart; and nt the same time, hop
ing that the vthess did not understand.

For n long fhnd. ns t h e  d a r k n e s s  
leepenod nhnut ft-em, the f o r e s t s  were
111. Perhaps. Dnn thought, he had 

mistaken after all. Ills shoulders
rat -htened. Theu the chorus blnred 

gain.
The man looked hack at the girl. 
Hlng Into her eves. Lennox lay n s  
a*h*ep. the lines of h is  dark fare 

rtonsly pronounced. And the girl.
wise she wns of the mountains, 

sly end soul, answered Dan's smile 
they knew that all of them knew 

he truth. Not even nn Inexperienced 
jr eonld have any delusions about 

puck song now. It wns that old 
of wilderness songs, the hnnflng- 

— that frmaled song of hlood-lust 
hat the wolf i*»ck nthi~ when It Is 
mnlnc on th* trail of game. It had

skilled with n pistol ns she; but If her 
nerve* were breaking, the gun must 
he taken from her hands. The three 
shells must he saved to the moment of 
utmost need.

"N o ," she told him, looking straight 
Into his eyes. "I  won't do It again.”

lie believed her. He knew that she 
spoke the truth, lie met her eyes with 
a half smile. Then, wholly without 
warning, Fate played Its last trump.

Again the wilderness reminded them 
of Its might, and their brave spirits 
were almost broken by the utter re
morselessness of the blow. The girl 
went on her face with a crack of wood. 
Her snow shoe hud been cracked by 
her fall of I lie day before, when run
ning to the fire, nnd whether she 
struck some other obstruction In the 
snow, or whether the cracked wood 
had simply given way under her 
weight, mattered not even enough for 
them to investigate. As in nJJ great 
disasters, only the result remained. 
The result In this ease was that her 
snowshoe, without which sho could not 
walk at all In the nuow, was Irrepara
bly b oken.

"Fate has stacked the ranis against 
u s ."  Lennox told them, after the first 
moment's horror from the broken 
snowshoe.

Hut no one answered him. The glr . 
white-# .red, kept her wide eyes on 
Dun. He seemed to be peering Into the 
shadows beside the trail, as if he were 
watching for the gray forms thnt now 
nnd then glided from tree to tree. In 
reality, he whs not looking for wolves. 
He was gazing down Into his own soul, 
measuring his own spirit for the trial 
that lav before him.

The girl, unable to step with the 
broken snowshoe, rested her weight on 
one foot nnd hohhted like a bird with 
broken vlngs across to him. No sight 1 
of nil Ihls terrible Journey hnd been I 
more dreadful In her futiter’s eyes 
than this. It seemed to split open 
the strong heart of tho mnu. She 
touched her hand to his arm.

"I ’m sorry. Dan.” she told him. "Yon  
tried so hard— ”

.lust one little sound broke from his 
throat— a strange, deep gasp that 
could not Ik? suppressed. Then he 
caught her hand in his and kissed It—  
again and nguin. "D o you think I care 
about that?" he asked her. "I  only 
wish I could have done more— and 
what I have done doesn't count. Just 
ns In my fight wllh Cranston, nothing 
counts because I didn’t win. It's Just 
fate. Snowbird. It’s no one’s fault, but 
maytie. tn this world, nothing Is ever 
anyone's fault." For In the twilight of 
those winter wood*. In the shadow of 
death Itself, perhaps he was catching 
glimmerings of eternal truths that are 
hidden from all but th« most far-see
ing eyes.

\y \\

Make Love and Live Long
The act of love-making tuis a direct 

Influence on the heart and blood. rays 
a medic;;,' correspondent. It stimu
lates the working rapacity of the for
mer organ, and k»*epa It tip to concert 
pitch. As a result, the blood circu
lates with greater strength, and every 
part of the body is accordingly 
strengthened. Love-making, moreover, 
♦ms a very derided Influence In stltnu- 

. fitting tile working of the liver. Pat
ent medicines would have to go out of 
business to a considerable extent If the 
world were more generally given to 
ihe art of making love with genuine 
feeling. Perhaps the moat striking 
oroof of the Immunity of lovers from 
•me form of III, viz., colds and chills. 
•* afforded by the fact that a p.. r of 
t ’ttpld’s devotees will sit on a dump 
bench for hours and take no harm.

A Beautiful Woman is 
Always a Well Woman

Fan Antonio, Tex.— "After s serious 
illness, when my strength seemed hm Uk»’ 
at w ould uot come bock to me, 1 decided 
t'j try l>r. l*iems'a Favorite Prescript hui 
as a tonic. I had seen it recommended 
so highly that 1 felt 1 could not go far 
ast ray. This medicine did all for me tliat 
could be desired. It restored me to per
fect health aiid strength in a compara
tively abort time and 1 am just as strong 
and well ua can I*. ‘Favorite Preamp

« > . v

"Maybe We Can Keep Them Bluffed."

cendlarlsn* at the bouse, and no 
proof*. They’ll find our bodies In the 
snow, and we'll Just be a mystery, 
with no one made to pay. The evi
dence In tny pocket will be taken by 
Cranston, some time this winter. If 1 
don’t make him pay, he never will pay. 
And that's one reason why I’m going 
to try to carry out this plan I've got.

"The second reason Is that It's tho 
one hope we have left. I tako It that 
none of us are deceived on thnt i»olnt. 
And no man can die tutnely— If he is 
a man— while there’s a chance. 1 mean 
a young man, like me— not one who I* 
old nnd tired. It sounds perfectly silly 
to talk about finding Cranston's win
ter quarters, and then, with niy hare 
hands, conquering him, tnklng Ida food 
nnd his blankets and his snow-shoes 
nnd his rifle, to fight away these 
wolves, nnd hrlnglt.g 'em buck here."

RULED KING IN SUCCESSION

Three Sisters of Noble Family Who 
Became the Favorites of Great 

French Monarch.

King Louis XIV of France fell In 
love with three sisters, one after the 
other, the daughters of the marquis 
of Noslc. Tho first was not s beauty, 
hut ahe was n clever woman nnd a 
good dresser. H«t  reign ended after 
three years, when her younger alster 
npfionred. The king’s devotion to the 
first alster was a secret until Louis, 
after Indidging too heavily In cham
pagne, paid a call upon his wife, who 
wns so disgusted by his condition that 
sho. ordered him to leave her pres
ence. lie was bitterly angered, nnd a 
few days Inter he publicly acknowl
edged Ms devotion to Mme. do Mnllly.

Her younger sts?cr, Pauline, esme 
to the palace with the firm Intent of 
winning the king from her sister. 
She did, but died suddenly shortly 
after her success. Then the third

Wanted Larger Back Yard.
Speaking of cramped space for s 

clothe* yard, n woman who was look
ing for n place to rent cave this ex
is te n c e ; ’"Ye*. I liked the house all 
right,” she said, "but there was mighty 
little yard room. Of course thnt 
wouldn't have troubled me much, for 
I do not care for gardening, but the 
only place you could hang your clothes 
was so close to the back door that no 
one could get In or out by that door 
when the clothes were drying. When 
I thought of ttie butcher, the baker 
and the candlestick maker, to sa.v 
nothing of the gas man. the electricity 
mun and the Ice man having to trip 
In the front door on Monday mornings 
the rent did not look so attractive to 
me.”— Springfield Union.

Dreaming of Lions.
To dream of seeing n lion portend* 

a Kjivedy audience with some Impor
tant person which will prove very for
tunate for the dreamer. To see your 
lion chained means some enemy of 
yours will come to deserved grief. 
To dream of mounting a lion’s hack 
foretells the favor of some Influential 
person. To he frightened by a IU-n 
In your dream means danger from 
some powerful source that will have 
no disastrous effects for you. To fight 
with h Hoc foretells u dangerous 
quarrel; 1o vanquish him n hnppy 
termination. To see a lioness nnd her 
cubs Indicates happiness for your 
home circle.—-Chicsgo Herald und Kx- 

1 Htuiuer.

I sister, Marie Anne, the young 
widow of the marquis of Tournelle. 
the most aolc, the most unscrupulous 
and the m ost beautiful of the family, 
appeared. Mme. de la Tournelle, In 

I love with a young nobleman, refused 
to listen to the king. Louis sent his 
rival to war. but the young man came 
hack wounded, and a hero. A young 
woman of great ttenufy was Instructed 
to woo the king’s rival, which she did 
so effectively that his passionate let
ters to her were sent to the king, who 

i promptly show**! them to Alme. «le la 
Tournelle.

This crafty plot was aucce*sfll, 
nnd the ambitions favorite, after In
sisting thnt her sister should be sent 
away, wns given an offlclsl place at 
court nnd the title of the duchess of 

I Chateau rout.

w omen an
Lon’ is a splendid tonic and builder for 

ok-asura to recommend 
It.” Mrs. lleltie Mcljme, ItOh Howie St.

I'Le use of Dr Pieroe’s Favorite Pro- 
am ption Los made many women happy 
by making them healthy. Get it at once 
from your nearest druggist in either tale- 
lets or liquid; or send PW- to Dr. Pieroe’s 
Invalids' Hotel in Buffalo, N. for a 
t rial pkg. tablets aud writs for free med
ical advice.

ECZEMA
M oney bai:k w ith ou t question  
If H U N T  S O U A R A N T K K D  
•KIN  LMSXAMC ft KM HOIKS 
(H unt1* S ilve  and Soap ,(«il in I 
the treatm ent o f Itch , R e ta in * /

' R m ifw orm .T etter o ro th er ltch - 
I tng akindieeaaea T ry  th i*treat-

m e n ta l our risk Solu by  all reliable d ru fr ls ta . 
A . U. Kicharda M edicine Co., b h erm . a , T eaa j

I  M i i l i i u t o  JE K M C Y H  S I  a 1 1IMV
I 11 heat! o f  aalect laaia lared  Jaraeya, mala* 

And fr m ilm , offerail at auction  at W aco. 
T er .. S aturday . N ov. t. d u n  tie tha Cot 1 net 
1‘ t le r *  K ip o* lllu n  W rite  for ca l a loe  ua Hull* 
eut <>f ft ’-ataler o f  Merit (lam a for  aalv al *11 

I tiniaa. BL>. C. L.AH ATER, K alfurrlaa . T a ia a

Accordion Pleating
of th* Finest 
Workmanship

Hemstitching 
Embroidery 

Buttons 
Buttonholes

P rice  Mat u pon  
application

M all order*, r l m o  
p rom p t a tten tion
A gen t*  w a n ted  in
e a ch  eomuLiunity

kind‘ If
outaide o f New York or Cl _

Houston Pleating & Button Co.
201 Kiarn Bldg., Houston, Texas

H e m n g  Fisheries.
The herring formg «he chief flshenm 

of the British M m , and It Is estimated 
thst 2.300.0(10.000 herring* are Unded 
la Britain (luting ou* aoason.

cylfan who sense the waning of
thrtr m ental and rb ra ica l pow er*, 
m a r  foreatall an aarly Uactme by 
Uia uaa o f KORCK.

W o m e n  w ill d tw oeer  In FORCE a 
w orth y  aid to  renew ed health -n d  
p M l r r  Interrat In Ufa. f ( ) R C S  b 
tmiJ ly  rr/ialia Jwggltft ewrytaA*m

*  I t  M a k e s  f o r  S t r e n g t h  **
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S. e. ADAMS
PHYSICIAN AND SUBODON

SLATON. TEXAS 
Office TWA Dm t  Wm C ef 

P int State B a k

PS— — : O A n  IS ; B— id—  U

W . JL TUCKER, M. D.
OIBcm on Second Floor

Masonic Building
SLATON, TEXAS * 

Phones: Office 10S; Residence M

WILSON.

Dr. Ben T. Owens
DENTIST

M ro ia Singleton Hotel Building
Ttaopn—o i«7

SLATON. TEXAS

Dr. W . T. Bohannan
D E N T I S T

Mr*. J. S. JJohnson and children 
camo in Thuraday from Aztec, N. M. 
Wo arc glad to welcome thence people 
to our town. Bro. Johnson Ailed the 
pulpit here Sunday morning and 
night. The fourth Sunday will be his 
regular appointment here.

Mrs. A. L. Foster spent the week 
end with her mother, Mrs. M. A. Kv 
ans of Slaton.

Charlie Logan has accepted a posi-

Messrs. Arlo Knight and B. W. Ba
ker and Misses Clara and Celia May 
visited friends in Slaton Sunday eve
ning.

Our B. Y. P. U. has received sever
al new members in the last few ser
vices. All the young people of the 
town and adjoining country are in
vited to come and join us, and help 
make the programs even more inter
esting than they have been in the 
past. Regular services every Sunday 
at 7:15 p. m.

Miss ray Dawson spent Saturday 
night and Sunday in Slaton.

Both gins are kept pretty busy now 
as lots of cotton comes in here every 
day.

Taste is a matter of 
tobacco quality

HOGVILLBL

W e Mate it u  our honest belief 
that the tobaccoa used in Chester* 
field are of finer quality (and 
hence of better taste) than in any 
other cigarette at the price.

Liggett 6c Myers Tobacco Co.

DAB PERMANENTLY LOCATED 
IN SLATON.

•PFICB UPSTAIRS PRATT HOTEL

CHIROPRACTIC
Spinal Adjusting for Acute, 
Chronic and Nervous Diseases

C. A. SMITH
CHIROPRACTOR 

First Door North of Jewelry Store 
PHONE 117 SLATON, TEXAS

W . E. OLIVE
Insurance 

Farm Loans

V .

A THING TO FEAR
is Arc's approach Perhaps you’ve la -i 
—red all your life to obtain a house 
er build up a business that might be 
swept away any instant through ex- { 
lerna 1 causes. Are you prepared to | 
withstand the loss? Why not take 
ffie burden from your shoulders and 
place it upon others? A small pre
mium payment will do it and relieve 
you of responsibility and worry. We’d 

to tell you how, face to face.
When You Think of Insurance 

—Think of—

Jones & Madden
If It’s Insurance—Me Write It.
Office Rear of First State Rank

J. W. Hammett
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

I urn in position to erect any kind 
of a building, giving you a turn
key job, and at a price you cau 
afford to pay. Let me give you 
an estimate and help you with 
your plans.

The Hogville railroad announces 
that the passenger train will not stop 
any more at the station in the Calf 
Ribs neighborhood. A feather bed 
will be placed on the platform there 
for those who wish to jump off.

Gander creek got on a big tear 
night before last and after overflow
ing its banks washed away a nice pig 
trough for Fletcher Henstep.

Clab Hancock and wife, who got 
mad at each other and divided the 
furniture yesterday, put it back in 
place this morning.

Things seem awful quiet around 
here since the autumn rains have set 
in and tightened up all the buggy and 
wagon wheels.

Yam Sims, who has been putting off 
going to the dentist for the past sev
eral months, got half way up the steps 
this morning.

Tobe Moselv, who has raised one, 
says there is but small difference be- j 
tween a little family and a big one.; 
as all you have to do is to make a lit- , 
tie different arrangements.

A couple residing on Musket Ridge 
announce that they were secretly mar
ried about three months ago. It is not 
known why they wanted it kept a se- J 
cret, as nobody cared much about it i 
one way or the other.

The trustees of the Wild Onion i 
school held a business session yester- 1 
day afternoon on the bijr stump on the 
school grounds, and decided to request 
the teacher not to dismiss school any 
more every time a stranger is seen ' 
coming down the road.

Slim Pickens fell out of a tree! 
while gathering possum grapes Tuea- < 
day morning, and when picked up he j 
did not know anything. His condi
tion however was not considered se- I 
rious as he never did know very much, i

Salem Barlow is in receipt of a 
matrimonial paper called the i/overs j 
Home Journal, and has made up his ' 
mind to marry rich and ugly.

Slim Pickens, whose striped pants 
were the talk of the neighborhood last I 
season, is going to turn them around ' 
so that the stripes will run the other I 
way.

Atlas Peck has been busily occupied ' 
this week trying to trace back the I
family history of Luke Mathewsla’s I 
corn cob pipe.

Several attended the speaking in 
the Calf Ribs neighborhood Wednes
day night. It was u prohibition lec- 1 
ture, and during the course of his re- 1 
marks the man drank nearly a bucket i 
of water.

Frisby Hancock was at preaching) 
last Sunday all shaved up so that no- 
body knew him hardly. You can tell : 
that Frisby shaves himself because 
he always leaves some lather on the 
bottom of each ear.

Read Foster’s Weather Bulletin.

| IB . LAN I
ATTORNEY AT LAW • 

Office, Pratt Hotel Building 
Slaton, Texas

C h e ste rfie ld
C I G A R E T T E S

o f  Turkish and Dom estic tobaccos—blended
J i*
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TO OUR PATIENTS

—There are but two rul— necessary in this office for the boat reanha—
and they arc:

NO MEDICINE AND REGULAR ADJUSTMENTS.

—When either of these rules are broken the patient may consider hie or 
her rase hopeless.

—Nature is no respecter of PERSONS, and when you begin to think 
that nature has made a special dispensation in your favor, or when your 
health becomes a secondary matter to YOU, your rase ia of no inter—t
to me.

—When you and I assuume the relationship of patient and Chiropractor 
there are but two things involved, viz: Your HEALTH and my REPUTA
TION. and neither of us can afford to let nnything interfere with either of 
these.

— LET US CO-OPERATE TO SAVE BOTH.

C. A.SMWH, Chiropractor
TELEPHONE 137 SLATON,TRXA8

See me at Forrest Lumber Ca. 
Or Telephone 156

R. A. Henderson
ELECTRIC SHOE AND 

HARNESS SHOP.

— I have now equipped my shop 
with electrical driven marhiner) 
for both Shoe and Harness x Re
pairing and ran give you quicker 
service than ever before, and 
work the equal of any better than 
some. Bring in your work; it is 
always appreciated, and the price 
b  no higher than you pay for 
inferior work in other towns.

I .oca ted First Floor Singleton Ho
tel Building. Slaton. Texas

—&-room house, well, mill, two lots, I 
well located; price $2100; terms $1000 . 
cash, balance to suit purchaser.
—5-room house, one lot, east front, in 
block south of Baptist church, price 
$1850; terms $850 cash, balance ♦«> 
suit purchsser.

-340 acres of land within 14 miles of j 
Slaton, 100 in cultivation. Only have 
short listing on this land at $17 per 
acre, good terms.
—160 acres land 5 miles of Slaton, 
lVs miles of Southland, price $37.50 
per acre if sold at once. $1900 cash 
will handle deal, with good terms.
—S forty-acre tracts with prices 
ranging from $75 to $85 per acre; also 
have one 80-acre tract, nrice $100 per 
acre Good terms on all this land
—We have the exclusive sale of all 
lots owned by the P. A S. F. Ry, which 
we can sell on terms of one-third down 
and balsnce in 6 and 12 months We 
will take pleasure in showing you 
thea lots.

R. J. Murray & Co
(AS OLD AS THE TOWN) 

ll. J Murray .! I' Ovrby ^

New Fall Goods Are Here
MY STOCK OF NEW FALL GOODS FOR MEN, YOUNG MEN AND THE BOY8 IS COMPLETE 
AND THEY WERE BOUGHT ON A LOW MARKET. GOODS ARE ADVANCING DAILY AND fT 
WILL PAY YOU TO MAKE SELECTIONS EARLY BEFORE MY STOCK IS EXHAUSTBD.

THE MERCHANT TA ILOR
LET US MAKE YOUR OLD CLOTHES LOOK LIKE NEW. TELEPHONE AND WK WILL CAU  
FOR AND DELIVER THEM AT THE SAME PRE WAR PRICE $150 CLEANED AND PI

J
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